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T A W  AS CITY
Tawas City Legion Auxiliary 

„fi1i meet next Monday evening.
Mr and Mrs. William Brown 

Jd family of Standish visited 
his parents on Monday.
Baptist Women’s Missionary 

onciety will meet with Mrs. 
Metcalf at her daughter, Annie 
Metcalf’s cottage Thursday, May 
8 TOO o. m. Please bring table 
service. *Pot luck lunch will be 
served. Transportation will be
furnished.
M rs. Jean Grantham leaves 

this week for Ann Arbor for 
medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karpicke 

of Saginaw and nephew, James 
Karpicke of Cleveland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Heckman and 
children of Sebewaing were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hatton 

spent last Thursday and Friday 
in Flint with her sister, Mrs. G. 
Hillier.Edward Stevens of Grand 
Rapids and Eugene Smith of 
Saginaw were business visitors 
m the city on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. F. Mark is in Saginaw 

this week visiting her son, J. F. 
jr.. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen and 

Mrs. Stella Campbell of Gaylord 
spent the weekend with their 
mother, Mrs. Rose Watts, and 
sister, Mi's. Rollie Gackstetter 
and family.
Mrs. Fay Fisher spent the 

weekend in Flint- with friends. 
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EAST T A W  AS
Mr. Frances Bigelow who 

spent the winter in Los Angeles, 
California and also visited at 
Ann Arbor and Algonac, re
turned home last Saturday to 
spend the summer in East Ta- 
W d SMrs. J. Walter Hill of Detroit 
was a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Lindstrom.
At Irene Rebekah Lodge last 

Wednesday a memorial service 
was held for Mrs. John Moran. 
Plans were made for individual 
and Lodge donations toward a 
sprinkling system to be installed 
at the Old Folks Home in Jack- 
son, to guard against accidents 
by fire. Refreshments were 
served in the dining hall.
Mrs. Oscar Christeson has re

turned home after a visit with 
her son, Norman and family, in 
Detroit. Norman Christeson
spent the weekend in East Ta-
was.
Herbert Boldt returned to his 

home in Detroit Sunday after 
spending a week with his
mother, Mrs. Willfam Boldt.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bain of 

Wyandotte were guests of Mi. 
and Mrs. Russell McKenbzie
last Friday. George Bain is 
Grand Master of the I. O. O. F. 
of Michigan.
(Continued No. 2, Back Page) 

-------- o---------
Alibi Inn Sold to 
Downstate Buyers
Frankie Misko, former Mich

igan middle weight champion 
boxer, and Alex Ball, of Detroit 
and Saginaw purchased the Al
ibi Inn from Paul Sobish. The 
two took possession yesterday 
(Thursday) morning.

---------o---------
Tawas City High Elks 
Open Baseball Season
The Tawas City Elks will open 

their spring baseball season to
day (Friday) when they meet 
Oscoda on the local diamond. 
Next week Tawas Citv will 
tangle with, Harrisville, in two 
games, on Tuesday and Thurs
day.
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Drowns While
Dipping Smelt 
At Oscoda
Dragging River 
Fails to Locate Body 
of Emery Richards

W  ile dipping for smelt off 
the crash boat landing at the 
mouth of the AuSable river last 
Friday night, Emery Richards of 
Union City, Indiana, accidentally 
fell into the rapid moving stream 
and was drowned.
Efforts by Coast Guard, State 

Police and the Iosco county 
sheriff’s department to recover 
the body ha^e been unavailing. 
The Coast Guard duck was used 
in dragging the river, but the 
stream is swollen and the cur
rent swift and1 it is thought that 
the body was carried out into 
Lake Huron.
Two companions Carl H. 

Kripp of Richmond, Indiana, and 
H. Keevey of Three Rivers, Mich
igan, said that he was swept 
away by the swift current be
fore they could gp to his rescue. 
The three men had come on the 
fishing trip to Oscoda from the 
west side of the state where they 
were employed clearing brush 
along Consumers Power Com
pany lines.
Richards was unmarried and 

his sister at Union City was no
tified of the tragedy.

---------0---------

Sp e e d w a y  Opens 
Saturday Night
Additional Grandstand 
Under Construction

G L E E  C L U B  T O  S I N G  A T  F E S T I V A L

W i t h  Oust

SERVICEMEN

This group will present four songs at the Tawas City Music Festival Thursday and Friday, 
May 15 and 16. A  Grade Chorus, and the High School band will complete the talent for the Fes- 
ival Concert. Because of the many parents and friends who were turned away at last year’s con
cert, due to crowded conditions in the Auditorium, the festival will be staged two evenings. 
Tawas Herald Photo.

113 Attend Annual 
Bowling Banquet
The Tawas Women’s Bowling 

Association held their annual 
banquet Tuesday evening at the 
Barnes Hotel, with 113 members 
and guests attending. Prize 
money was awarded and medals 
were presented to the associat
ion tournament winners. Tro
phy winners were the Holland 
Hotel, captainedi by Jean Fish
er and Silver Valley, Jerry Les
lie, captain.
Following a delicious chicken 

dinner, the group enjoyed enter
tainment presented by members. 
Several humorous numbers were 
included.

Businessmens 
Association Notes

The Whittemore Speedway op
ens tomorrow (Saturday) night. 
A  large field is expected -with 
cars from Bay City, Midland and 
Saginaw.
The track is in perfect con

dition and is oiled and banked. 
Additional grandstand facilities 

s in the process of construct
ion to accommodate the crowds.
The Whittemore Speedway is 

affiliated with the Dixie and 
West Branch speedways and a 
uniform code of rules and reg
ulation govern all tracks.
There will be racing every 

Saturday night, weather permit
ting during the racing season. 

---------o----- --- -

We s t  Branch Firm 
Gets Bridge Job
To Carry Highway 
M-65 Over Hale Creek

Fall at Court 
House Fatal to 
Oscoda M a n
James MacGillivray 
Was Former Member of 
Detroit News Staff

Construction contract for a 
bridge to carry M-65 over the 
Hale Creek one mile South of 
Hale was let to B. H. Sargent of 
West Branch for $53,777.
The work will consist of erec

tion of a new reinforced steel 
and concrete structure, removal 
of the existing bridge, construct
ion and removal of a temporary 
bridge to be used by traffic dur
ing the erection of the new span, 
530 feet of approaches with 
gravel surface and incidental 
•work. The completion date for 
this project is November 15, 19- 
52.

James MacGillivray, 78. oi 
Oscoda, prominent Iosco county 
citizen, died- yesterday after
noon (Thursday) at the Alpena 
General Hospital. Mr. MacGil
livray had been taken to the 
hospital Wednesday afternoon 
suffering from injuries received 
in a fall at the Iosco county 
courthouse.
Mr. MacGillivray came here 

Wednesday to transact some 
business at the Iosco County Ab
stract office and at the . court
house. While going down the 
basement stairway at the court
house he fell from the second 
landing to the basement floor, 
his head hitting the concrete 
step at the foot of the stairway. 
Hearing the fall, Louis Braddock 
and other personnel of the Iosco 
County Social Service office 
and the Iosco County School 
Superintendent’s office fan to 
the scene of the fall where they 
found' him unconscious. He was 
taken by Jacques Ambulance 
Service to the Dr. H. R. Hess of
fice and later to Alpena.
Mr. MacGillivray was a m e m 

ber of one of loscq county’s 
pioneer families. At one time on 
the editorial staff of the Detroit 
News, he was well known as an 
out-of-doors writer, and was an 
authority on conservation and 
Michigan wild life. For a num
ber of years he served) Oscoda 
township on the Board of Su
pervisors. He was keenly inter
ested in and had taken an active 
part in the civic affairs of his 
community.

-------- o--------
His Lucky W e e k
Louis Pfeiffer, Jr., feels that 

this was his lucky week. He 
caught an 18-inch brook trout 
in Cold Creek, received a refund 
on his income tax, and won a 
new electric sewing machine at 
the Mio Trout Festival.

------- —o-------—
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 

will meet at the church next 
Thursday afternoon at 2:15.

C. of C. Makes Annual 
Membership Report
Report of the Membership 

Committee for 1951-1952:
“ As Co-chairmen of the Ta

was Chamber of Commerce 
Membership Committee for the 
year 1951-1952, with the splen
did cooperation of the members 
of the Committee, we can report 
a total of 238 members,” stated 
Sanford LeClair and Harold 
Pfeiffer in their annual report. 
“This is the largest number since 
the Tawas Chamber was orga
nized five years ago, with a to
tal of $4,945.00 raised. There 
were 59 new members, 26 vol
untarily raised' the amount of 
their dues.
“During the coming campaign 

personal contacts should be 
made. The Chamber must be 
talked up and, sold in this area 
and it can only be done by call
ing on the individual member.
“Undoubtedly there are many 

who have been members since 
the formation of the Chamber 
and who immediately send in 
their dues uppjjj receipt of their 
statement but will his condition 
continue? It might be wise, 
therefore, to call on everyone 
this year. W e  realize that this 
takes considerable time and ef
fort but if it makes for a better 
relationship and more cooper
ation, the time is well expended.” 

-------- o--------County Clerk 
Comments on New Law
“M y  feeling is that the town

ships and cities were handling 
it very efficiently,, and that the 
change will place a burden on 
the county clerk’s office,” was 
County Clerk Prescott’s com
ment on the new daw governing 
registration of births and deaths 
which went into effect yesterday 
(Thursday).
Previously births and deaths 

had been reported to the county 
clerk by city and township 
clerks. Now in unincorporated 
subdivisions of the county, phy
sicians and funeral directors will 
report directly to the county 
clerk. In Iosco county this new 
law will not affect reports from 
Tawas City, East Tawas and 
Whittemore. In the townships 
the reports will be made to the 
county clerk, not to the township 
clerks.

Pleasing Rural 
School
Program Given
Directed by Miss 
Wanda Cook of 
Michigan State

Former Iosco 
Resident Dies 
At Flint

Cleveland News Sports Columnist 
Tells About Tawas Smelt Run

A  very pleasing musical pro
gram was given Tuesday evening 
by the pupils of the rural 
schools of Iosco county at the 
Tawas City High School Audi
torium.
The program was directed by 

Miss Wanda Cook, music exten
sion supervisor of Michigan 
State College. It was supervised 
by Russell Rollin, county super
intendent of schools.
Pupils on the program were 

from the following schools: Ala
baster, Clara Bolen and Burnetta 
Miller, teachers; Watts, Ellen 
McGuire, teacher; Greenwood,- 
Mable Scarlett, teacher; Taft, 
Ida Bentley, teacher; Sherman, 
Helen Smith, Ida Olson, Gay 
Tucholski; Lola Lammy, teach
ers; Upper Townline, Isabelle 
Leslie; Lower Townline, Cath
erine Rowley; Anachuetz, Eliz
abeth Bielby; Vine, Hildur Rol
lin, teachers.
In addition to the pupils of 

the schools, others taking part 
in the program were: Mrs. Lois 
Giddings, pianist; Mrs. Viola 
Lee Cater, vocal soloist; Mrs. 
Nyda Campbell Leslie, accom- 
panis..

On
sports

Tawas
smelt

' Arrangements for the pro
posed Dutch Lunch were dis
cussed at Thursday’s luncheon 
of the Tawas City Businessmens 
association.
A  petition to the city council 

was signed asking that «street 
lights be placed in dark places 
on streets from city limits to 
city limits.
It was reported that the Bay 

theatre would not open this 
summer. This brought out con
siderable discussion. Some were 
°u i? opinion that the theatre 
should operate continuously 
throughout the year rather than 
just through the summer.

t: I S #

April 18, A1 
columnist in the 

land Daily News,, said 
smelt are running at 
Michigan! Thousands of 
dippers head for those parts ev
ery year. If you are looking for 
a weekend or more of fishing 
and fun Michigan has it waiting 
for you. The fabulous run of sil
ver sided smelt has started and 
will last two weeks. 'Diursday 
night four Flint boys dipped al
most 1000 pounds of smelt in 
the Tawas area.”
Along with the story of the 

smelt run was a four column pic
ture of smelt fishing at the Ta
was river bridge.
Continuing in his column bim-

m  “The smelt run in Michigan 
starts at Saginaw Bay about 100 
miles north of Detroit and con
tinues up the eastern shore. Not 
such a long run from Cleveland 
and if you get there at dark, 
you’re fust in time for the fun 
because the smelt run at night.

Simmons, I Wherever you see crowds along 
Cleve- I tfe shore with bobbing lights or

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cabbie of 

22049 Willmarth, Detroit, Mich
igan, are announcing the . en
gagement of their daughter 
Rhoda Ann Cabbie, to William 
Stanley Wickert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wickert of East Ta
was. Miss Cabbie makes her 
home with her aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Everett. She 
is employed at the D. &  M. of
fice.

67 Children Receive 
C M  Clinic Treatment
Dr. C. H. Crandell, director of 

the health department serving 
the counties of Alcona, Ogemaw,
Iosco and Oscoda reports that 67 
children from the district re
ceived treatment at the Central 
Michigan Children’s Clinic at 
Traverse City, operated by the | Cour R a /7—  
Children’s Fund of Michigan.
Two other children were re
ferred to the Child Guidance 
Center at the. Clinic.
Through its.program for the 

correction of visual defects, the 
Children’s Fund provided glas
ses for 72 children in! the area.

Iosco County Local Board No. 
36, Selective Service, reports 
that the following registrants 
have been called for Armed 
Forces physical examinations on 
May 8. They will go to Detroit 
on tL.e regular Greyhound bus 
on May 8 and be examined at 
the Detroit Induction Station on 
the 9th.
George Stewart, Oscoda.
Merlin Look, R. 1, Tawas City. 
William Schmidt, Rt. 2, Tawas 

City.
Arnold Drumm, East Tawas. 
Chester London, Oscoda.
Harold Farrand, East Tawas. 
Samuel Stuble, Alabaster. 
Dewey Thompson, Whitte

more.
Arnold Shellenbarger, Rt. 1, 

Hale.
Thomas Cross, Star Rt., East 

Tawas.
Philip Partlo, Whittemore. 
Norman Boursaw, Oscoda. 
George Revord, Turner.
Richard Aftanas, Rt. 1, Tawas 

City.
Richard Carter, Long Lake.
James Ross, East Tawas.
Nelson Gregory, Star Rt.. East 

Tawas.
Delano Myles, Tawas City. 
Edward Wells, Rt. 2, Tawas 

City.
Franklin Bays, Rt 2, Birch 

Run.
Ivan Severy, Rt. 2, Tawas 

City.
Kenneth Stewart; Oscoda.
The following registrants will 

go forwarded to the Detroit In
duction Station on May 21st. 
They will go to Detroit on the 
regular Greyhound bus on May 
21 and will be'Inducted on May 
22.
William Neil Thornton, Ta

was City.
Richard Matchuret, Tawas 

City.
Kenneth. King, Tawas City.' 
Bud Rick, East Tawas. >

■ ■

In a letter to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Pfeiffer of this 
city, CpL Donald Pfeiffer states 
that he is doing fine. He is in a 
Division Radio team attached 
to Headquarters and Service Co., 
140th Tank Battalion in Kum- 
hwa, Korea.
Sgt. Peter Pfeiffer is now go- 
continued No. 3, Back Page)
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Honored Guest at 
Irene Rebekah Lodge 
Grand Treasurer of the Rebek

ah Assembly of Michigan, Zetta 
Timpsen, of Detroit, will be an 
honored guest at Irene Rebekah 
Lodge next Wednesday evening, 
May 7. A  musical program will 
be given before Lodge at 8 o’
clock and lunch will be served 
after the meeting.
The District meeting of Re

bekah Lodges will be held at 
Rose City next Thursday, May 
8.

Services for L. P. 
Latham Held Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

G ood Riddance to

Rumor has it that one of our 
local bowlers got rid of his 
“sour” ball by throwing it in Ta
was river Saturday night. He 
had just finished rolling in the 
Mixed Doubles Tournament at 
Tawas City Recreation.

Lyman Peter Latham, former 
Hemlock road farmer, died Sat
urday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clare Smith at Flint. 
Funeral services were held Tues
day at the Moffatt Funeral 
Home. Rev. Mercer officiated. 
Interment was in the Tawas 
City Cemetery.
Born in Parson’s Kansas, De

cember 10, 1872, his youth was 
spent at Parsons and in Cali
fornia. He came to Michigan at 
the age of 22, making his home 
in Grant township.
He was united in marriage to 

Rachel Chambers of Tawas 
township, November 21, 1900.
She preceded him in death 20 
years ago. To this union 10 
children were born, of whom 
there were four sets of twins. 
All are living except one daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond (Frances) 
Warner, who passed away one 
and one-half years ago.
Mr. Latham was well known 

among Iosco county farmers and 
lumbermen, having owned and 
operated a sawmill and thresh
ing machine tor many years. He 
served Grant township as super
visor for a number of years, and 
also as a member of the school 
board.
The latter part of his life was 

spent at Detroit and Roseville, 
Michigan.
He leaves to mourn his death: 

nine children: Mrs. Clarence 
(Gladys) Herriman, of Tawas 
City, Mrs. Clare (Doris) Smith 
of Flint, Mrs. Marshall (Phyllis) 
Harris of Ypsilanti, Mrs. Clifford 
(Mary) Hilmae of Ypsilanti, Mrs. 
Louise Pappinen of Harbor 
Beach, Fred of Dettoit, Harold 
of Birmingham, Howard and 
Guy of Roseville; one sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Wilson of Detroit; 
two iprotĥ p' -Fverettf of Tawas 
City and AxOiiUr'of Nebraska; 34 
grandchildren; seven great 
grandchildren and many nieces 
and nephews.
Out of town relatives preser t 

for the funeral were from De
troit, Ypsilanti and Roseville.

---------0---------

Plainfield Parents 
Enjoy Rural 
School D a y
A  large number of Plainfield 

township narents, Tuesday en
joyed tht rural school day pro
gram given by the Plainfield 
Agricultural School.
The program included a tour 

of the school, inspecting the new 
school buildings and improved 
facilities, visiting classes, lunch, 
music by the school band, a 
question and answer period and 
a baseball game between Hale 
and Harrisville.
The address of welcome ( was 

given by Patricia Murray, stu
dent council president, and the 
faculty talked on various phases 
of education.

M A J O R  L E A G U E  W I N N E R S

“The hear laughter with splashing
water, that’s it.
“This is the kind of equipment 

you’ll need: hip boots or waders 
if you own them. A  flashlight or 
better still, a headlight so both 
hands will be free to handle the 
dipnet. The net will have to be 
fairly fine mesh. Smelt average 
about eight inches long and will 
slide through the average land
ing net. A  Michigan fishing li
cense is requiried. There is no 
limit on the number of smelt 
you can take home.
“As a further suggestion, take 

along a box in which you can ice 
your take— put the extra ones in 
your freezer unit when you get 
home and you can throw a smelt 
dinner any old time. Roll ’em in 
cornmeal— some smelt addicts 
don’t even bother to clean them, 
fry in deep fat until they’re 
crisp. Serve by gravity conveyor 
direct from the pan. They go 
fast.”

Old Fashioned Pancake Supper
The American Legion Aux

iliary will hold an old fasmoi.cd 
pancake supper on Saturday eve
ning, May 3. Starts at 5:00 p. m. 
The dinner will be held at the 
Legion Hall. Adults 75c; Child
ren 50c. adv.
For Sale— Fast speedy four Ev- 
enrude motor and 16 foot de

luxe Wagemaker boat and ex
tras. Ready to go. Make • offer 
Phone 729. 18-lb

B U L L E T I N
Most of the vital material for 

the new Tawas Memorial Hos- 
-pital is on the grounds or in 
storage, according to a report 
made today. Twenty-five per
cent of |he contracts have been 
performed. This includes con
struction work and contracts 
for materials. Completion of 
construction is scheduled for 
-early fall.

The Pfeiffer’s Beer entry repe ated in their familiar role as 
Major League champions at the Tawas City Recreation last 
Wednesday night, winning in the playoff with firsthalf winners, 
Huron Sales, 2769 to 2507. Captain Ernie Landry sparked the 
Pfeiffer’s team in their second consecutive championship spill
ing 637 nins, including a 265 game when he ran up nine strikes. 
George ’Staudacher topped Huron Sales with 531. In the above 
photo are: Del Coller, Fred Paschen, Fred Lomas, Ed. Sieloff, 
Ernie Landry and Harold Moeller.— Tawas Herald Photo.

Blast Tawas Juniors 
Give Annual Play
The annual Junior play of the 

East Tawas High School was 
given at the Community House 
last Thursday and Friday nights. 
The play entitled, “The Profes
sor goes Hay-wire” was very 
well rendered1 under the able di
rection of Mrs. Ruth Lee. Spec
ialties were piano selections by 
David Moehring and a trumpet 
duet by Jack Burt and Jerry Mc
Kenzie with David Moehring at 
the piano.

-------- o--------
Cancer Fund Drive 
Very Gratifying
Mrs. W. A. Evans Iosco Coun

ty Commander reports that this 
years response from all business 
districts has been very good. 
Ste also stated that on the di
rect canvassing in the residen
tial area the results have been 
gratifying. The full report of the 
Committee will be published as 
soon as the drive is completed. 
This will include contributions 
from the industries of the Coun
ty.
The Committee urges you to 

make your contribution now if 
you have not already done so. 
If you wish to mail it in to Mrs. 
W. A. Evans at East Tawas it 
will be credited to ybur area.

-------- o---------
HELP W A N T E D — Opening in 
County Clerk’s office for sten

ographer-typist pacing $130.00 
per month. Apply only in writ
ing giving pertinent information.
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Burleigh
Mrs. Ted Lomason and child

ren returned home Tuesday af
ter convalescing at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
VanSickle of Prescott.
Mrs. Helen St. James visited 

her daughter, Mrs. Don Kloppe 
and family in Bay City Satur
day.
Little Shelley Siegrist was the 

honored guest at a birthday par
ty at her home Saturday. Shel
ley was one year old and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Seigrist.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Head of 

Saginaw were weekend guests 
of Mi-, and Mrs. Henry Ott and 
family. Mrs. Ott accompanied 
the Heads back to Saginaw Sun
day night where she will get 
medical attention.
Mrs. Rachel Dodder, Mrs. 

Mable Colvin and Mrs. Celia 
Runyan visited Mrs. Mary Pur
chase, Mrs. Dodder’s daughter, 
in Freeland. Thursday. They also 
did some shopping in Saginaw.
Pfc. Billy Lomason spent the 

past week with relatives while 
enroute from Alburquerque, 
New Mexico to Maine.
Mrs. Mina Bellville and Mrs. 

Celia Runyan accompanied the 
school band to East Lansing Sat
urday.
Peter Gay was a business cal

ler in West Branch Monday eve
ning.
Mrs. Laurel Colvin was taken 

to the West Branch hospital 
Sunday morning where she will 
undergo surgery.
Miss Lois Lomason and fiance, 

Tony Tomak of Detroit were 
weekend guests of her father, 
Joseph Lomason.
Mr. and' Mrs. Louis Gay and 

family of the Keystone, Miss 
Lois Lomason and Tony Tomak 
of Detroit, Mrs. Wilbur Runyan 
and family, Mrs.. James Brig
ham of Sherman, and Pat Corri
gan were Sunday callers at the 
Mike Bellor home.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Colvin of 

Flint were weekend guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Col
vin.

R o y  0. Woodruff 
Will Not Seek 
Re-Election
Statement by Representative 

Roy O. Woodruff, Tenth Mich- 
-gan District:
I shall not seek renomination 

and re-election. My decision has 
been reached reluctantly after 
long and serious deliberation. It 
is dictated principally by con
siderations of health.
I am deeply grateful for the 

unvarying loyalty and confi
dence of m y  constituents 
throughout the 34 year's I have 
served in Congress. M y  appre
ciation will never diminish.

LOOKING
BACKWARD

WEEKLY EATING CLUB By Jim Barstow

Carved in stone at Mount 
Rushmore in South Dakota are 
the faces of George Washington, 
Thomas Jefferson, Theodore 
Roosevelt and Abraham Lincoln.

Leonard Ott, Ted Lomason 
and'Pfc. Billy Lomason motored 
to Flint Sunday where Billy 
will visit his sisters before going 
on to Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nickell 

and family of Flint were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Blakely and family.
The local Grange held a pedro 

party at their hall Saturday 
evening. High prizes went to 
Mrs. Joe Jaglein and Art Au- 
lerich; consolation prizes went 
to Mrs. Theodore Belleville and 
Henry Ott and the galloping 
prize went to Rueben Edie. A  
cake walk was also held. At the 
close of the evening, coffee and 
doughnuts were served by the 
members.
Sylvester Runyan of Mills 

Lake spent last Saturday with 
his son, Wilbur, and family.
Mrs. Eva St. James attended 

the Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women convention at Sag
inaw last Wednesday.
A. B. Schneider was at Bay 

City on business a couple of 
days the first part of the week.
Mrs. George Grabow visited 

at the home of her parents at 
National City Sunday.
Miss Mary Jane St. James 

came home Saturday from 
Washington, D  .C. for a couple 
weeks visit with her parents and 
also to attend the wedding of 
her brother who is getting mar
ried this Saturday at the St.- 
James Church at Whittemore.
Pat Corrigan visited at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Schneider at National City Sat
urday.

40 Years Ago— May 3, 1912
W. W. Brown of Hale was 

business visitor here today.
Frank McCray was badly in

jured in the D. &  M  wreck at 
Toboco Beach.
E. J. Lemeries has purchased 

a new motor cycle.
Miss Sophia Green is spending 

a few days with Hc-r sister, Vic
toria, who is teaching at Maltby. 

❖
Mrs. Charles Cholger and 

Mrs. Edward Burtzloff are vis
iting relatives in Saginaw.

❖
T. F. Robinson was elected 

chairman of the Iosco County 
Board of Supervisors. Mayor 
James LaBerge of East Tawas 
was named chairman pro tern.

<► <>
Walter Stepanski has returned 

home from the hospital in Bay 
City.

Several miles of new road will 
be constructed. by the Iosco 
County Road Commission.

❖
Adolph Stenhurst was a bus

iness visitor at Bay City this 
week.

<>■ ❖
Miss Rose McDonald and 

Lloyd G. McKay were married 
last Tuesday at Houston, Texas. 
The young people are expected 
home May 15. ■

Mayor Roy O. Woodruff ve
totoed all liquor licenses in Bay 
City and since Tuesday the city 
has been without a saloon.
W. A. Curtis has the Durant- 

Dort buggies on display.

Candidate lor 
U. S. House of 
Representatives

It's the Pickeroon—
Log Salvage Train H a d  Flats, 
Eight-Man Crew, Steam Loader

Elford A. Cederberg, two- 
term mayor, of Bay City today 
announced he will seek election 
as a Republican candidate for 
the office of United States Rep
resentative from the Tenth Con
gressional District.
Cederberg pledged a vigorous 

campaign throughout the dis
trict to assure victory at the pri
mary election and at the general 
presidential election next No
vember.
Cederberg said, “If I am elect

ed to this office I shall direct 
m y  efforts towards common 
sense economy in government 
and to the return to the states 
and local governments those 
functions and revenues that have 
been usurped by the Federal 
Government. I shall measure 
any decision in the field of for
eign affairs solely by its direct 
value to the security and wel
fare of the United States.”
The 34-year old mayor is now 

serving his fourth year in the 
chief elective position in Bay 
City. In private life, he is the 
manager of Nelson Manufactur
ing Co., a Bay City producer of 
house trailer accessories.
Cederberg scored a major po

litical upset in 1949 when he de
feated the incumbent mayor in 
> is first efforts as a political

Camp Fire Girls Give 
Honorary Dinner
Tre Otyokwa Grouo of Camn 

Fire Girls gave a 6:30 dinner for 1 
their parents at the Grace Luth i£ 
eran Church Monday evening Ii 
The group leader is Mrs. Robert , 
Dubrish. Other Camp Fire lead
ers were guests.
After the dinner the girls en

tertained with a minstrel show 1 
Mrs. Dubrish was the director 
assisted by Mrs. Milton Bark-’ 
man. Peggy White ŵ is the ac
companist.

George Dane, retired D. &  M. 
conductor, has- come with a $64 
question— who remembers the 
“Pickeroon?”
For the enlightenment of the 

modem generation of railroad
ers and to revive old memories, 
he explains. “The Pickeroon was 
a train set out once a year to
pick up logs which had fallen

Miss Helen Rempert and Fred from cars in logging runs. This
A. Fiedler were marriedi Wed- train consisted of a string of
nesday at Detroit. flats, perhaps 15 or 20, and a

steam loader to pick up logs.”
Rev. W. R. Blachford of Christ “This machine had a boom on 

Episcopal Church will hold ser- it a.nd was equipped with a 
vices at South Branch next phain _with tongs attached, 
Tuesday evening.

Joseph Minor was in Bay City 
on business yesterday.

*>*
R. D. Brown, superintendent 

of Hale High School was in the 
city a few days this week.
Robert and Will Gillespie of 

Flint spent Sunday with their 
parents at Emery Junction.

lated Dane. “It required as a 
crew: an engineer, fireman, two 
tong men, one for each side of 
the train; a top loader, brake- 
man and conductor. When the 
car ahead of the loader had been 
partly loaded and the car be
hind it completed, it was neces
sary to run to a siding and 
switch the loader in order to 
place it in proper position for 
further loading.”
The first steam loader engi-

The D. &  M. station at Alpena 
Junction was destroyed by fire 
early Monday morning.

<>■
Norman Murchison shipped a 

carload of potatoes to Detroit

Arthur, who was also a locomo
tive engineer. The first conduc
tor on this work is believed to 
be John Kinville. The conduc
tor had to be familiar with log

this week.
<►

Best Northern grown seeds at 
the Woizeschke Grocery.
The ordinance prohibiting 

cattle to run at large in this city 
is being violated daily. W e  won
der if this hint will be sufficient.

candidate. He came back in 1951 
markings since each company t?0 be returned to the non-par- 
and miU had a mark of its own. tlsan oflfce of m  an even
When all the logs were picked greater margin, 
up, they were taken to a sorting A  native of Bay City, Ceder- 
yard where they were unloaded, berg was born there March 6, 
sorted, and then reloaded for! 1918. He attended grade and 
shipment to owners —  the high schools there, and also Bay 
Churchills, the Richardsons, etc., j City Junior College, 
according to the various marks. | He entered the United States 
The return logs were paid for : Army in April, 1941, and won 
according to scale. | promotion through the ranks un-

*:i u;" discharge ^Most of this work was done on 
branches around Onaway and 
Tower since most of the lumber
ing in those years was on the 
north end between Alpena and 
Cheboygan. The main line was 
combed too for these salvage 
logs.
Occasionally. this Pickeroon 

train was sent down the line 
around Prescott. These branch 
tracks were very rough and 
loose logs would fall against 
supporting stakes, break, 
and drop to the ground. Some
times a half carload would be 
lost in this manner.
‘The last engineer to operate 

the power loader was Phil 
Brousseau,” mused Dane, “and 
William Bonker was the last 
conductor to operate such a 
train.”— by Dorothy K. Leitch in 
the Detroit and Mackinac, “The 
Turtle.

til his discharge in 1945 
major. He saw prolonged combat

duty during almost two years inf , 
the liberation of Europe from • 
the Nazi. He still holds his ma
jor’s rank in the United States t- 
Army Reserve.
An active member of his com

munity, he is an immediate past j 
president of the Bay City Lions f • 
Service Club, and has held of- : 
fice as a director of the Bay 
City Junior Chamber of Com- . 
merce as well as membership in 
many other civic organizations, f 
He is a member of the Bayiif 
County Board of Supervisors. 
He has also been active in Re- k 
publican circles.
Cederberg makes his home al 

714 Garfield Avenue with hi* A 
wife arid two small children.
In his first term as mayor 

Cederberg won distinction by f' 
his successful efforts to bring h 
the city’s budget into balance by f 
an intelligent program of econ- 
omy. JL

d’

More than other mayors in 
the city’s history, his four years 
of administration have been 
marked by successive appoint
ments of representative citizen’s 
committees to study the major *; 
problems of Bay City and to aca ;; 
as advisory groups. His most re- ̂ 
cent such appointment, of a 
mayor’s full employment com- I 
mittee, has resulted in complete | 
coordination of local attempts ; 
to increase employment in the j 
Bay City area tnrough the se- j.. 
curing of defense and other con
tracts. %-

M ¥ !
Be Sure ¥ «  IPUSStSUSE Sees Hong
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INSURANCE AGENCY
R. W. Elliott— John C. Elliott 

EAST T A W A S
W H E N  YOU TRAVEL

V F W  Auxiliary 
Hold Annual 
Installation

10 Years Ago— May 1, 1942
Shop workers of the Detroit 

and Mackinac Railroadi held a 
banquet Friday evening at the 
Barnes Hotel. John Myles acted 
as toastmaster.

❖  <>

The V. F. W. of the Tawases 
held their annual installation of 
officers last Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the Eagles Hall.
Mrs. Inez Easton of Harr>son, 

Past District President, acted as 
the Installing officer. She was

yact atfuit it 

*7f ata &<Mji y o u  yet it 
WITH A DEPENDABLE, AUTOMATIC

w j ™  E m m
W h e n  you learn h o w  much con
venience, enjoyment and d o w n 
right luxury an inexpensive Elec
tric Water Heater brings into your 
home, you'll be amazed.

NOWORK!

II

Enjoy oceans of hot water -  no 
stairs to climb, no fuel to order. 
Nothing to remember, nothing to 
forget . . . IT'S C O M P L E T E L Y  
A U T O M A T I C .

Hot water is always ready —  in
stantly at any hour, night or day.

■
■

With no flue necessary, your elec
tric water heater can be put up- 
stairs, downstairs, in a closet-  
almost anywhere.

Heating elements of electric water 
heaters are immersed directly in 
the water —  no heat is wasted on 
surrounding air.

Go MODERN ... Go ELECTRIC
DE-2957-20 ~

Automobile gas and weight assisted by the AuGres staff of 
tax amounting to $46,065.00 was officers. The installing officers
allocated to Iosco county.
The High School Band will 

give a free concert Friday eve
ning at the auditorium.

❖  ❖
Albert Davison of Midland 

spent Thursday with his family here.
■‘J-

More than $7,000.00 in bonds 
and stamps were sold at concert 
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abbey and 

children'of Flint are visiting at 
the L. H. Braddock home.

<>■
It is reported that John Tobin 

on the U. S. S. Wake has been 
taken prisoner by the Japanese, 
lobin is a brother of Mrs. Frank 
Berzhinski.

The Iosco County Supervisors President was 
Association held a banquet Tues- ” ~ "
cay evening at the Barnes Ho- 
tel. H. F. Black acted as master 
of ceremonies.

<* ❖
Dr. Arthur Bloesing is at De

troit on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

wore shoulder corsages of white 
carnations.
Officers of the local auxiiiarv 

for the ensuing year are:
President— Folra Roberts.
Senior Vice President— Veron

ica Scott.
Junior Vice President— Elsie 

, Morley.
Treasurer— Naomi Bennett.
Conductor— Margaret Brown.

, Guard— Alice Frank.
Trustee (3 . years)— Marvel 

Binder.
Secretary— Virginia Bygden.
Banner Bearer— Ethel Wemert.

! Patriotic Instructor —  Opal 
' Keiser.

Musician— Clara Wilder.
Color Bearers —  Rose DeLosh, 

Marvel Binder, Joan DeLage, 
Marian Nicander.
Mrs. Naomi Bennett, outgoing 

presented with 
the Past President’s ring. She 
presented her officers with gifts 
and' shoulder corsages of red and 
white carnations.
Refreshments were served af

ter the meeting.
o

Sales Tax Money
and Mr. and Mrs. Fraiil^DealS Apportioned to County 
of Bay City were Whittemore 
visitors last Sunday. School Districts

❖
Hugh Slosser is 

ground for his new 
Hale.

breaking 
home at

' T ue fourth apportionment of 
Sales Tax Money is divided 
i among the school districts of 
j Iosco County as follows: $6.43 per 

, 1950 census child.Hosea Bigelow has established 1 Alabaster, T U  ... 71
a barber shop in the Friedman Baldwin, Dist 2 60

Baldwin, 3 fr. Dist. 24 
Burleigh RA, T U  415

^  y o u* elec^Uic W ate* Neater dealer
A<t». b‘ Co'n>umtI1 ^

building.

Earl Jordan of Detroit spent 
the weekend at his home in 
Snerman township.
 ̂Miss Laurena Furst of Bay 

City spent the weekend with her
?nd Mrs- John Reno! Dist. 2 .... 40Furst of Alabaster Sherman, Dist. 1 169

Mr • and Mrs. 4  Christian of !- aWSS' 2.... 35
Detroit are guests at the Chris- 
lian heme in Wilber.

East Tawas, Ifr. 
Grant, Dist. 2 
Grant, Dist. 3
Oscoda, R A  ...
Plainfield, RA 
Reno, Ifr Dist....

482
73
55
735
455
60

The President of the 
States cannot be arrested.

Tawas, 3 fr Dist.
Tawas, Dist. 4 ..
Tawas, Dist 5 .......
Tawas, Dist. 9 ....

United Tawas City, 7fr..
Wilber, 4 fr Dist. ...

69 
52 
31 
39 
381 
. 17

$456.53
385.80
154.32 
2668.45 
3099.26
469.39
353.65
4726.05
2925.65
385.80 
257.20
1086.67
225.05
443.67
334.36
199.33 
250.77
2449.83
109.31

RIGHT FOR Y O U R  R O O M !  
RIGHT FOR Y O U R  PURSE!
CLEAR P 0 N DER0 SA PINE

4 foot 6 inch Headboard
4 Drawer Chest ..
5 Drawer Chest ..
1 Vanity Table
1 Bench .. .......
24 inch Bookcase 
'30 inch Bookcase s s .

...... $7.50

.. ...  $5.75

..... $10.95

® Solid, Clear, Kiln -Dried Ponderosa Pine 
• Smartly Styled and Functionally Designed
• Sturdily Made —  Built to Last for Years
• Easy-Sliding Drawers with Modern Pulls
• Strong Plywood Backs and Drawer Boftoms
• Built Like Expensive Finished Furniture

W .  A. EVANS Furniture Co.
East Tawas
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MICHIGAN OUTDOOR
— _ 1 Bookmobile

Ma kes 9th Trip 
to iosco Schools

High Water Havoc 
High water is playing havoc with 
fish and wildlife throughout Mich
igan. The constantly rising, under
ground water table is causing 
lakes, rivers and streams to main
tain extraordinarily high levels 
which may be expected to con
tinue far into the summer, and the 
effect on fish, game and you, Mr. 
Sportsman, is far-reaching!

Fishing Holes Move 
Your favorite trout pools may 
have moved a few hundred feet—  
or they may have disappeared 
altogether. Spring freshets don’t 
have too much effect on the con
tour of river bottoms, but when 
flood stages continue for any 
length of time, as they’re doing 
now in Michigan, there’ll be some 
changes made! Silt, sand and 
gravel move like straws in a hur
ricane when high water hits. The 
old fishing holes you’ve known for 
years fill up. New channels are 
cut, especially near a bend in the 
stream. Bank erosion takes place 
destroying those hot-weather hid
ing places for trout. And, worst of 
all in trout streams, some of the 
larvae of flies, clinging to stones 
along the bottom and waiting to 
hatch later in the season may be 
washed away and destroyed. This 
obviously can have a profound 
effect on fish food.

Spauming Habits Changed 
Persistent high water in lakes will 
bring about drastic changes in 
spawning areas for pike, bass,

bluegills and many other species. 
Pike, in particular, will spawn in 
drainage ditches and swamp lands 
tributary to lakes —  areas that 
might have been high and dry a 
year ago. This year’s record- 
breaking smelt run made it pos
sible to dip practically anywhere 
along the shores of the Great 
Lakes because the silvery little 
fellows found countless new 
spawning grounds in hundreds of 
brand new drainage outlets 
created by flood waters. One Sat
urday night recently it was said 
that on U.S. 23 between Omer 
and Tawas— a stretch of a good 
20 miles— cars were parked in a 
continuous line on both sides of 
the highway, while their owners 
caught smelt along the entire Lake 
Huron shore. Almost 10,000 people 
dipped in the Tawas area alone 
on a single night! The take-home 
payoff for dippers will reach an 
all-time record this spring.

Feeding Grounds Move 
Look for bass, wall-eyes and blue- 
gills in different parts of the lake 
this year. While weed-beds re
main at the same old stand, min
nows will move closer to the new, 
flood-created shore for the pro
tection of short, thick grassy beds. 
In the late evening and early 
morning hours this will be the 
happy hunting ground for their 
enemies. And there, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michigan Fisherman, you’ll find 
the big ones that get away, but 
never too far to talk about for
evermore!

Mor t  NefFs "Michigan O u t doors" televlsior. s h o w  m a y  
b e  seen every Thursday at 6:45 p.m. o n  stations W W J -  

TV, Detroit a n d  W J I M - T V ,  Lansing.

M A C A R O N I  A N D  CHEESE
Both in the o n e  package

( T E N D E R  M A C A R O N I  A N D  K R A F T  G R A T E D  ) ' FOR FINE C H E E S E  F L A V O R  ' /

The County Library Bookmo
bile began its ninth visit to 
schools this past week. The May 
schedule will be as follows:
May 1— Sherman School 

Watt. School
May 2— Alabaster.
May 5— Hale.
May 6 and 7— Oscoda.
All books in schools will be 

picked up the last week in May.
East Tawas and Whittemore 

Branch libraries and headquar
ters office will be closed on May 
8 to allow the librarians time to 
attend the Michigan Library 
Association District meeting at 
Evart.
Three sets of Childcraft have 

been placed on the shelves for 
children, parents and teachers 
use. Childcraft is planned as a 
set to guide children from in
fancy to adolescence. It is ar
ranged according to subject. Vol
umes 1-6 are anthology volumes 
of poems; fairy and folk tales; 
animal friends and adventures; 
life in many lands; and stories of 
great men and famous deeds. 
Volume 7 gives stories of the 
world around us, while Volume 
8 discusses creative play and 
hobbies. There is also a volume 
on art and music and another on 
science and1 industry.
Three volumes are especially 

prepared for parent and teacher 
use. These volumes discuss the 
growing child; his learning 
ways: and the guidance for his 
development.
Parents are especially urged 

to use this set. They will find 
valuable materials in guiding 
their children and wonderful 
material for the bed time story 
hours. All volumes will circulate 
separately.

---------o--------

Delinquent Tax 
Checks Mailed
In the settlement for delin

quent tax for the quarter end
ing March 31, County Treasurer, 
Grace Miller mailed, checks for 
the following amounts: 
Alabaster Township .... $ 28.96
AuSable Township .... 393.10
Baldwin Township .... 191.22
Burleigh Township ..... 601.81
Grant Township ......  157.96
Oscoda Township ......  685.37
Plainfield Township ... 822.21
Reno Township ........  99.34
Sherman Township ..... 98.99
Tawas Township ....... 183.47
Wilber Township ......  82.79
East Tawas ..........  709.10
Tawas City ..........  890.31
Whittemore ..........  159.14

/-

4

C O O P  S T O H e g

B L A C K

Salada Tea/Zz lb. pkg. 56c
DEL M O N T E  C R U S H E D

Pineapple, No. 2 can 25c
IGA FRUIT

Cocktail, 5 No 1 cans $1.06
DEL M O N T E

Peas, 2 No. 2 0 3  cans 33c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup, can
DEL M O N T E

Catsup, bottle
S N O K R E E M

Shortening, 3 lb. can
ARMOUR'S

Corn Beef Hash, cLoz

. i v 8 S' FRESH M E A T S
BEEF C H U C K  #  A  ^

Roast, Ib. 6 9 ^
Pascal Celery, bunch 23c

CENTER CUT i

Pork Chops 6 9 ^
Radishesy 2 bunch . 15c AQt/
Florida Oranges, 5 ib. 39c Spare Ribs # r

BRUGGER’S

H O M E  EC NOTES
by Doroihy Scoit, Home 
Demonstration Agent

Calendar
April 27-May 3: National

Home Demonstration Week.
May 8, Thursday: Care and

Adjustment of Sewing Machines 
School, Hale Community Build
ing.
May 9: Care and Adjustment 

of Sewing Machine School, Re
no Townhall.
This is National Home Dem

onstration Week, a time when a 
special effort is made to recog
nize the accomplishment of some 
extension group, a member, or 
community service activity.

Whittemore
Women's Club Hold Regular Meeting
The Whittemore Womens Club 

heldi a regular meeting at the 
Methodist Parish house Wednes
day night with Mrs. J. Barring
ton. Mrs. C. Smith and Mrs. M. 
Barnum as hostesses.
After the regular business 

meeting with Mrs. Helen Curtis, 
president, in charge. A  very in
teresting program was presented 
by the program chairman, Mrs. 
Roy Charters. It being Bible 
Night the program opened with 
Mrs. Ed. Graham reciting the 
23rd Psalm. Joann Dafoe and

Awhile ago I heard that Mrs. i Sonna Charters playedi two clar-

Tawas City |£,PW PRICE S EVERY P A Y

Robert (Helen) Curtis, of Whit
temore, has been making appli
cation of a good deal of the in
formation presented this year on 
home lighting. A  visit found her 
very pleased with results ob
tained.
In her dining room is a sus

pended central fixture with five 
sockets. It gets a good deal of 
use because her husband often 
works at the dining table eve
nings. Part of the problem cre
ated was a light glare in the eyes 
of others who were sitting in 
the adjoining living room.
After the first light lesson, 

Mrs. Curtis replaced the old 
style bulbs with new 50 watt 
G A  25’s which have a yellow 
ceramic coat. These bulbs cut 
glare and are also attractively 
styled. She says they did the 
trick by relieving the discomfort 
to persons in the living room, 
and providing a better quality 
and quantity of light for her 
husband’s work.
The Curtis’s believe in plenty 

of light for easy, comfortable
seeing, and a lamp is provided 
for each chair. Shades for three 
lamps have been replaced with 
polyplastex ones which she
made. These are translucent, at
tractive, and permit more light 
from the same lamp and bulb.
New type Delta white bulbs, 

have softened the quality of
light provided by two table
style lamps used on the buffet.
And when one of the kitchen’s 

fluorescent tubes needed replace
ment, Mrs. Curtis remembered 
the lesson suggestion for com
bining warm and cool tubes for 
more satisfying color rendition. 
Now her fixture has one of each, 
and she is most happy with the 
result.
Evidences of other lesson in

formation applied appear in the 
Curtis home. The remodelled 
kitchen cupboards, for example. 
She planned and built them her
self, a central hallway provides 
private access to the bathroom. 1 
I discovered too, that Mrs. 

Curtis can build stone walls, fire
places, upholster furniture and 
is a collector ' of antiques— wood 
brass and copper, which she of
ten uses in her paintings. M y  
favorites were the nature scenes, 
however, and a fishing scene is 
the most recent one.

* * *

H o w  very nice the Reno town- 
hall is looking these days. The 
new kitchen with workspace and 
cupboards is a real treat for the 
women when serving time 
comes, adds to the appearance of 
the room, too. A  kitchen shower 
to fill the cupboards is in the 
offing. And the Venetian blinds 
are all installed. The walls are 
clean and attractive in a soft 
green— a very pleasant place to 
go for community meetings. 
These accomplishments are a 
tribute to the efforts of Reno Ex
tension group women.
Reno leaders provided the 

‘homey” touch with bouquets of 
pussywillows and daffodils for 
the county leaders meeting, 
“Family Fun,” on Friday, April 
25 at Reno Hall.
The leaders really had a very 

good time with this lesson. Mrs. 
Lennah Backus, Specialist in 
family relations from Michigan 
State College was the instructor. 
One of her assignments, to be 
done in about ten minutes, was 
to write a telegram using the 
letters in the words, “Family 
Fun” in that order, and to com
plete a poem beginning with the 
words, “In the Good Old Sum
mertime.” The results caused so 
much merriment when read a- 
•loud that we are going to share 
some of them with you.
Telegrams: “Folks and mice 

invariably like your food until 
noon.”— Ida Miller. “Found a 
monkey in Lulu’s yard, Fixed 
up now.”— Mrs. Donald Huey. 
Poems:
In the good old Summertime 
W e  used to have lots of fun on 
a dime.— Rachel Pagel.

In the good old summertime 
When the grass is green 
And the air sublime,
I love to sit at the end of the day 
and smell the odor of new 
mown hay.

— Mrs. Ed. Robinson. 
In the good old summertime,
As we work and sweat 
How glad we are when it’s 
dinnertime. — Sophie McDonald. 
In the good old summertime 
The frogs are a-hollering,
The cows are a-mooing,
The skeeters are a-biting 
All in the good old summertime.

— Mrs. Donald Hu-ey.
In the good old summertime 
When the family car is seen 
And it is coated with dust I 
You would not know it was, 
green.— Mrs. Wm. N. Boiee. 
Mrs. Tracy Vary and her)as- 

very clever charades wnydi 
really “stumped” everyone. FAct 
is, charades can be a great dqal 
of fun, but they have become 
lost art among this generatio: 
Attending the leader traini

inet numbers.
Mrs. H. Wesenick gave a pa

per on the Women of the Bible; 
Mrs. Charles McKenzie gave her 
experience as a minister’s wife; 
Mrs. J. C. Munroe gave a paper 
on Women’s part on the Church, 
and Mrs. Wesley Dafoe spoke on 
the work of the church and liv
ing a christion life.
This was followed by a quar

tette consisting of the Misses 
Wilma Kovich, Sondra Carlton, 
Donna and Marlene Hewitt with 
Mi's. Champine, grand mother 
of Sondra Carlton presiding at 
the piano. They sang three 
hymns entitled “He Bore It All,” 
“Then Jesus Came” and “On 
the Jerico Road.” These girls, 
all students of Whittemore High 
School are talented singers and 
the members of the club are 
hoping to have them again as 
they are well worth while hear
ing. A  lunch of warm rolls and 
all kinds of jams and jellies and^ 
coffee was served.
The next club meeting on M a y ' 

7th will be held at the High 
School.

Mrs. Simon Goupil of Tawas 
City spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. John O ’FarrelL
The Misses Arlene Dorcey and 

Joann Higgins of Saginaw spent 
the weekend here at their 
respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Charters 

and family spent Sunday after
noon and ̂ evening in Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Duengel 

and son and Mrs. Duengel, Sr. of 
Detroit spent the week end at 
the William Austin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bordelon 

of Detroit spent the weekend in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Free

man and two daughters of Mid
land spent the weekend here 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kasis- 

shke and two daughters of Ta
was City spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Roy Charters and 
visited the latter’s sister, Mrs. Pfahl, Richard Schroeder.

Six W e e k  Honor 
Roll for Tawas 
High Given
Honor roll for the past six 

week period at Tawas City High 
School.
Seniors:; Shirley Allen, Shir

ley Anschuetz, Rosalin Gackstet- 
ter, Barbara Goedecke, Delia 
Jordan, Walt Long, Wilma Pier
son.
Juniors —  William Brown, 

Yvonne Draeger, Dorothy Kat- 
terman, Leah Lake, Marilyn 
Westrich.
Sophmores— Larry Brown, Art 

Herriman, Neil Hughes, Rolland 
Hughes, Herb Katterman, Leslie

William Fuerst at West Branch 
hospital.
Mrs. Don Workman of Tim

mins, Ontario, is visiting rela
tives here for several days. She 
is the former Viola Robinson of 
Reno township.

---------o--------
More states in the United 

States have names which orig
inated from Indian words than 
from any other language. ---------o--------
Stars and stripes in the Amer

ican flag were suggested by the 
coat of arms of the Washington 
family.

Mrs. Henry Pake who has 
been ill for over three months 
was taken to Samaritan Hos
pital, Bay City the past week 
with a virus infection. Last re
ports stated her a little im
proved.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Fuerst Saturday morning a 6% 
pound, girl at Tolfree Hospital, 
West Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phelps 

and family of South Bend, In
diana, are visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Les
lie.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barring- 

toon and daughter of Detroit 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Barring
ton.

sistants engineered a couple of 
meeting were: Mesdames James 
Mielock, Lester Robinson, A. T. 
Vary, Harold Black, Marvin 
Davenport, Don Huey, Ben Gab- 
ler, Donald MacDonald', A. W. 
Miller, Ed. Robinson, W. N. 
Boies, Rachel Pagel, Ethel Bell- 
ville and Marian Pagel.

/’Recommended By Many LeafingBABY DOCTORSto relieve distress of kiddies’CHEST coins
Child’s Mild Musterole Is made espe
cially for kiddles to promptly relieve 
coughs, sore throat and break up local
congestion oi chest colds. Musterole creates a sensation of protective 
warmth on chest, throat and back, 
bringing amazing relief!

Child's Mild

Freshmen —  Judy Austin, 
Charles Binder, Pat Conklin, 
Jim Laidlaw, Kenneth Rollin, 
Barbara Sager, Charles Wilson.

Knots in pine logs are almost 
imperishable, decaying much 
less rapidly than the log itself.

The farther north a bird sum
mers, the farther south it will 
winter.

MUSTEROLE

So easy
to MB:

Jwt Inhale 
mlit-llke 
vopor.

For roiulti use only 
ai directed.

ip̂jv w hy suffer when 
sJI something will help 

you? After your 
symptoms have 
been diagnosed 
as Asti) ma you 
owe it to yourself 
to investigate.

ASTHMAhiEFRiiT
If you are a user of AsthmaNefrin, 
please bring In your nebulizer for free 
inspection and servicing.

REISER'S D R U G  STORE 
Tawas City

... the letters start. Then 
many readera of THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy this daily world-wide 
newspaper, with such com
ments as:

“The Monitor is the most 
carefully edited news
paper in the U. S. . . 
“Valuable aid in teach
ing . . r
“News that is complete 
and fair . .
“The Monitor surely is a 
reader's necessity . .

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and as neces
sary as your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Use this coupon for a Special 
Introductory suLscription —  3 
MONTHS FOR ONLY $3.

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., Boaton IS. Maas., U. S. A.
Pleaae Bend me on introductory tubaerlp- 

tion to The Christian Science Monitor—  
76 liauea. I encloae 13.

(name)

(addrei*)

(<*y) (zone) (stato)
PB9

Selectuuj, a  U v U M e S i

W e  will welcome the op
portunity ‘to plan 
home with you, and will 
promptly give free esti
mates on your plans) and 
specifications for a new 
home, store or industrial 
plant.

— — at-rf' m m m m t M s s & M & RSelecting a builder is not 
a difficult task; but is a 
very important one.

It is axiomatic that the house you build will be no better 
than the builder. If your finished house is to have an “A" 
rating, the builder must have an "A" rating in honesty, 
ability, experience, financial status and credit standing.

The experience of building a home can be one of the 
most happy and profitable of a lifetime if care is exercised 
at this point. You can afford being careless in the selection 
of your builder, only if you can afford to gamble— and lose.

The Davison-Rose Company has 20 years experience in 
the construction of both large and small homas. The same 
quality materials and labor are used— the same care and 
attention given to construction.

Value, pride of craft and client satisfaction, guide the 
efforts of Davison-Rose Company.

R o A e  B u i l d e M . ,  9 h c .

435 Lake St.

LICENSED BUILDERS
Phone 470 Tawas City
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Not One of Michigan’s Snakes Has 
Deadly Bite, Wayne Biologist Says

Anyone planning a vacation or a 
hunting trip in Michigan can omit 
that bottle of snake-bite remedy In 
packing his bags.
According to Dr. Charles W. 

Greaser, chairman of the Wayne 
University biology department, In 
Detroit, no one in the state has 
ever been known to die from the 
poison of the bite of a local snake.
“Contrary to popular belief, many 

Michigan snakes thought to be 
venomous are completely harmless," 
states Dr Greaser. “The only poi
sonous type in the state is the mas- 
sasauga, or swamp rattler. Its bite 
may give a person a few bad hours 
but has not been known to cause 
death In Michigan.”

Death-dealing rattlers are. of 
course, found in other parts of the 
United States, and fear of them is 
widespread.
“People not only mistake Mich

igan’s non-deadly rattler for the 
deadly type, but they also mistake 
the common water snake for the 
water moccasin; and the fox snake, 
because of its copper color, for the 
copperhead. Wholesale slaughter of 
harmless specimens has resulted.”
The bite of a harmless snake Is 

easily distinguished from that of a 
poisonous specimen. Dr. Greaser 
points out. Non-poisonous snakes, 
such as abound in Michigan, have 
needle-sharp teeth that produce a 
whole group of tiny punctures. The 
wound of the harmful snake, on 
the other hand, consists of one or 
two distinct punctures in the flesh, 
made by one or: both of the two 
fangs which carry the poison.
Snake-bite wounds in general ap

pear more dangerous than they 
really are because of the profuse 
bleeding. Snake saliva encourar.es

The nest of a Michigan milk 
snake is being examined by John 
Preston Rudden II. son of a Wayne 
University student. The eggs are 
deposited in rotting logs or stumps 
and left to hatch by the warmth 
of the sun.
blood flow by preventing coagula
tion.
Along with popular misconcep

tions about possibilities of death 
from Michigan snakes, other mis
taken ideas have sprung up, Dr. 
Greaser says Milk snakes do not 
milk cows, whip snakes do not beat 
people to death, and rattlers do not 
n;.ed to be coiled to strike.

Meet Tfoox Michigan
H O W  KEWEENAW WAS NAMED:
AT MICHIGAN’S NORTHERNMOST POINT IN THE 
FAMED COPPER COUNTRY, LIES KEWEENAW COUNTY- 
A BEAUTIFUL PENINSULAR VACAT10NLAND. BECAUSE 
OF ITS SHORT CANOE ROUTE THROUGH PORTAGE LAKE 
TO LAKE SUPERIOR, IT WAS NAMED KEWEENAW-AN 
INDIAN EXPRESSION FOR “THE CROSSING PLACE?

SUPERIOR

RECOBD STURGEON:
THE LARGEST STURGEON EVER TAKEN 
FROM MICHIGAN WATERS WEIGHED 337 
POUNDS AND MEASURED 7 FEET, 10 INCHES 
LONG. IT WAS SECURED IN LAKE MICHIGAN 
NEAR THE MOUTH OF THE ST. JOSEPH Rhr, 
IN 1943 AFTER HAVING BEEN INJURED BY 
A LAKE SHIP'S PROPELLOR.

CHEESE BY THE TON:
PINCONNING IS A FAMOUS CHEESE CENTER .THOUSANDS 
OF TOURISTS STOP OFF YEARLY TO BUY PINCONUING 
PRODUCTS AND UHLIZE THE CITY'S TOURIST FACILITIES. 
ITS SHOPS SELL MORE THAN 21,000 POUNDS OF CHEESE 
WEEKLY DURING VACATION MONTHS AND ONE PLANT 
ALONE PRODUCES OVER 5  MILLION 
POUND S ANNUALLY.

EIGHT-SIDED HOUSE:
ONE O F  THE STATE’S FEW REMAINING OCTAGONAL 
HOUSES STANDS IN WASHINGTON,MICHIGAN,ON HIE 
ALBERT H. SCHMIDT FOUNDATION FARM OF WAYNE 
UNIVERSITY. SO DESIGNED BECAUSE IT WAS BcLiEVED 
TO PROVIDE MORE SPACE THAN RECTANGULAR 
STRUCTURES, THE 17-ROOM HOUSE WA S BUILT 
BY LOREN P. ANDRUS IN 1856, LARGELY OF BRICKS 
MADE FROM CLAY OFF THE FARM-

Ml CHI G W  FEATURE SERIES preparrt Sy AUC/UGM TOURIST COUNCIL.. No. 4S

the collw always keeps ife shape!

Jockey
Brand

5-Star
T-Shirt

Here's a T-Shirt that's tops. It has a N Y L O N  
reinforced collar that will always keep its shape. 
N o  curling or stretching ... always lies flat 
and looks neat.
The full length body of the shirt provides a 
real comfort feature in a shirt that "stays put.”
Light weight cotton, fine for sport wear 
or use as an undershirt.
Packed in cellophane for your protection.
Get a supply today.

Hennigar C o m p a n y
"The Store Dependable"

East T a w a s

THEWASHING

Queen of Holland
r j iRE QUEEN of Holland told the 

President that historians would 
credit two men with doing more 
than any others to stop the march 
of communism— Dean Acheson and 
Harry S. Truman.
In a sense newspapermen are 

day-to-day historians— though not 
always accurate ones. They have 
tn write fast, make snap judgments; 
but, from piecing together these 
snap judgments and judging them 
through the vista of time, history 
books are written.
Seven years ago, this columnist 

was in Pittsburgh on a speaking 
engagement when called upon to 
make a snap judgment regarding 
current history. Franklin D. Roose
velt had died, and I had to go on 
the air immediately without a pre
pared script to predict the future of 
the new President of the United 
States.
I predicted that he would be an

other Andrew Johnson; that, like 
the turbulent days which followed 
Lincoln, his administration would 
be featured by strife and dissension; 
he would almost be impeached, but 
that his basic policies would be 
right.
Seven years after Mr. Truman 

took office, I believe both my pre
diction and the Queen of Holland 
will be proved right.

Courage and Corruption
The paradox of Mr. Truman’s ad

ministration is that he has shown 
great courage and wisdom on his 
major policies, but has sabotaged 
his own greatness by terrible pub
lic relations, persona] spleen, and 
the appointment of mediocre—  
sometimes corrupt— men to carry 
. out his policies.

And by so doing, he has helped 
sidetrack the course charted by the 
late' Franklin Roosevelt, just as 
Andrew Johnson unwittingly side
tracked the reconstruction program 
of Abraham Lincoln, thereby set- 
;ri<? the south back two decades. 

For what Harry Truman 
doesn’t realize Is that when he 
doesn’t clean up corruption, he 
undercuts his greatest goal— In
ternational cooperation. Or 
when he writes a snide letter to 
Bernard Baruch or to the Wash
ington Post music critic, he un
dermines his program on civil 
rights, labor and everything 
else.

f For, as any President loses 
.prestige and popularity, in direct 
!proportion he also loses the ability, 
to push his program through con
gress.
Herbert Hoover proved himself 

no statesman when he let unem
ployed veterans concentrate in 
Washington until they formed a 
bonus army of 20,000 and had to be 
driven out with cavalry and tanks. 
Franklin Roosevelt, later facing the 
same problem, never let the veter
ans concentrate in Washington. He 
sent them outside the city to Fort 
Hunt, Va., 100 a day, to be reha
bilitated and returned to their 
homes. He met the problem before 
it became serious.

Likewise H a r r y  Truman 
showed great statesmanship 
when he threw American weight 
behind Greece and Turkey in 
1947 when those two key coun
tries were about to topple into 
the arms of the Kremlin. He 
looked ahead.
Again Truman established a 

mighty milestone against commu
nism when he had the courage to 
pioneer the Marshal] Plan. Un
doubtedly it saved western Europe 
from Moscow’s grip.
The same was true of the North 

Atlantic Pact and a united west Eu
ropean army. This was what Queen 
Juliana had in mind when she told 
the President that he and Dean 
Acheson would go down in history 
as doing more than any other two 
men to stop the march of commu
nism.

Mistaken Loyalty
By coupling the secretary of state 

with the President, the Queen put 
her finger, probably without real
izing it, on the fundamental key to 
Harry Truman’s successes and fail
ures. As he has picked good men, 
so he has succeeded. As he has 
picked poor men, so he has failed.
Dean Acheson. despite the Mc

Carthy critics and some personal 
idiosyncracies, will go down in his
tory as a great secretary of state. 

On the other hand, the great
est scandals of the Truman ad
ministration have Involved in
come taxes. And at the head of 
the Treasury department con
trolling taxes, sits a nice but 
complacent mediocrity, John 
Snyder, who holds office only 
because he Is an old Missouri 
friend of the President.
The president has supported his 

secretary of the treasury just as 
vigorously as he has supported his 
secretary of state. His loyalty to 
neither can never be questioned. 
But sometimes loyalty to the coun
try and loyalty to great policies 
must be placed before loyalty to 
friends. And loyalty to an old friend 
at the head of the Treasury depart
ment has weakened Harry Tru
man’s courageous major policies 
more than he himself will ever 
know.

4-H CLUB 
NOTES
Marvin Davenport, District 

4-H Club Agent
The 4-H Club reporter says:
Our young men attending the 

softball clinic last week had no 
one else to thank but Mr. Helm- 
bold of Hela, W. H. VanPetten 
of Whittemore, Mr. Giddings of 
Tawas City and Mr. Creaser of 
East Tawas. If the fellas remem
ber all they were taught, our 
4-H Club softball league should 
see a lot of strike outs, hits, base 
stealing and low scores (if all 
that is possible in one game).
A  thank you to Art Aulerich 

for his cooperation in making 
the clinic possible. He and Bill 
Winters have been a big help in 
promoting the softball league in 
our county.
Now Girls! Don’t go away 

mad. W e  will have a session for 
the girls if there are enough in
terested in it. I’ve heard from 
two quarters already— Hale and 
Whittemore. Are there any 
more?
I had a nice visit with Eilert 

Barnes wiho is acting as one of 
Junior leaders for the Hale dairy 
project along with Dick Pakin- 
son. These young men will help 
the dairy members a great deal 
if the members will come to the 
I meetings, listen and do as Eilert 
and Dick will suggest. If any of 
the dairy members are looking 
for calves let Dick Parkinson or 
Eilert Barnes know. I will glad
ly help to locate them.
The Friendship 4-H Club had 

their community meeting last 
week. Parents attending in
cluded: Mrs. Clayton Ulman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry, Jr., 
and Fred Pfahl. (We all hope 
Mrs. Pfahl, the community lead
er, who lost her voice some time 
ago, finds it soon). Miss Scott the 
Home Demonstration Agent 
showed the members some things 
about Judy and Sandra Ulman’s 
clothing projects while yours 
truly made some comments a- 
bout Jim Curry’s Tractor Main
tenance book and the electrical 
exhibits (brought in by members 
whose names I did not have).
I think Les Pfahl, Jim Curry, 

Barbara Wisnewski had a good 
start as 4-H Club officers. With 
the members learning their rit
ual, and songs led by James 
Laidlaw, and games by Judy and 
Sandra Ulman, the next meeting 
should be one to attend. Les 
Pfahl, club president appointed 
a committee of fellows to plan 
the Mother’s Day banquet.
This next week on Wednes

day, May 7 the Farm Bureau 
and the Cooperative Extension 
Service will honor the Iosco 4-H 
Club leaders at a banquet in the 
Hale Community Building.
As our nearly 300 4-H Club 

members know without these 
voluntary leaders our program 
wouldn’t exist. .These leaders 
are parents and friends volun
teering of their time and effort 
in directing our young people in 
activities that will make them 
useful, helpful and intelligent 
citizens. It is fitting that our 
Iosco County Farm Bureau and 
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice honor these folks for their 
contribution to the young people 
of our county.
At the banquet leadership pins 

will be presented to the leaders 
and special awards to their 4-H 
Club members will be recog
nized and exhibited.
Our speaker for the banquet is 

one of the outstanding leaders, 
not only in Michigan, but in the 
United States.

* * *
The meeting was called to or

der by the president Leslie 
Pfahl. The ritual was said by 
vice president Jimmy Curry and 
followed by members.
There were seventeen m e m 

bers present and a few visitors. 
Roll call was answered with a 
riddle or joke. Believe us there 
was a few good ones.
Marvin Davenport gave a talk 

on summer projects. No one has 
enrolled in any summer pro
jects, as yet. W e  hope to have 
some soon.
The softball clinic was dis

cussed. And also a talk on a 
softball league for our Friend
ship Club.
A  committee was selected to 

plan and serve at the Mother’s 
Day banquet. They are; Francis 
Koppler, Richard Pfahl, Alvin 
Long, Jim Laidlaw, Leslie Pfahl, 
Jimmy Curry. All Boys! Good 
Luck!
Mr. Davenport presented each 

of the members with their cer
tificates and pins. Mr. Daven
port gave a talk about tractor 
maintenance.
Miss Scott gave a talk about 

the clothing project.
The same recreation commit

tee will be held over until next 
time because we didn’t have 
time for recreation. (Recreation, 
a lot of arguments).
Barbara Wisniewski made the 

motion the meeting be closed 
and/ Jimmy Cury seconded it.
A  lunch was served (pot-luck) 

after the meeting— Barbara Wis
niewski, Friendship Community 
Club Reporter.

* * •
Our first meeting was held on 

April 24, 1952 in the agriculture 
i-oom in Hale High School. W e  
elected officers and distributed 
bulletins and materials.— Ron
nie Ropert, 4-H Club reporter.

* * *
The Taft Jr. Farmer’s Club 

organized their summer 4-H 
Club program April 16 held at

Greyhound Hold 
Fifth Annual
Efficiency Drive
May 6— at 12:01 A. M. marks 

the start of Greyhound’s _ fifth 
annual stystem-wide efficiency 
drive, according to an announce
ment by A. H. Polk, Director of 
Safety and Personnel of the 
Great Lakes Greyhound Lines.
All personnel of ail Greyhound 

operating companies are bemg 
enlisted in this annual campaign 
in which special and additional 
attention is focused, on courtesy, 
appearance, safety practices and 
otner principles of operation and 
service which have enabled 
Greyhound to gain the top po
sition in the field of highway 
transportation. In addition, the 
efficiency drive will be some
what like a spring house cleaning 
campaign for all of Greyhound’s 
facilities, including buses, sta
tions, restaurants, commission 
agencies and garages.
“All of these factors necessary 

for passenger . satisfaction are 
emphasized in our daily oper
ations,” Mr. Polk explained. 
“However, a concerted drive 
throughout the nationwide Grey
hound organization for peak ef
ficiency before the start of the 
heavy travel season of the sum
mer has proved to have a lasting 
and beneficial effect.

sWhittemore
Speedway

O P E N S
S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T
MAY 3rd

A t  m e
8 Racing Every Saturday Night 

Weather Permitting

“Originally, the efficiency 
campaigns were confined almost 
entirely to drivers. But other 
groups of employees voluntarily 
joined in the movement to step 
up daily courtesy, appearance, 
and safety practices in their de
partments and the results were 
excellent. Now everyone in 
Greyhound is cooperating.”
At the present time, supervis

ors are contacting all personnel 
to explain the objectives of the 
efficiency drive. Starting on May 
6, they will grade each employee 
and check the appearance and 
cleanliness of all Greyhpund 
properties.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wain- 
wright of Tawas City, 6V4 pound 
girl, April 25. Dawn Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Moore 

of AuGres, 7V4 pound boy, Ap
ril 26, Robert John.

the Reno school. The election of 
officers included; President 
Lloyd Hutchinson, Vice Pres
ident, Victor Johnson, Secretary, 
Patricia Williams, and Treas
urer, Harry Keif. Our 4-H Club 
Leader, Norman Sibley and 
members look forward to having 
a good time working on their 
various 4-H Club projects

C M  WALLS
there’s n®

Paint Odor with S0LIDEX
This odorless, ultra-flat oil paint covers almost any wall 
with a single coat. No primer necessary even on a 
porous surface like wallpaper. Rolled or brushed on, 
Solidex is your answer to a quick job and a good one# 
Smart, new, colors to choose from.

Made by the Makers of N e w  Vitralite Enamel 
and "61” Floor Varnish

F o x  Hardware &  S u p p l y
! ̂ U'-TONE YlH

PRATT a IVMHTIM
P A I N T  a n d  V A R N I S H  ' ..8

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF

HodeJ Qamlied
203 N e w m a n East Tawas

ALL HOME-MADE CANDIES
featuring: the new "bory CSmolates” 

also Milk and Dark Chocolates

PHILGAS CUSTOMERS
e  i

N o  change to any other bottle gas 
is necessary. Arrangements are 
being made to provide continuous 
gas supply service for you.

|
1

i
;

Phillips Petroleum Co.
a:
I

Fred W. Teeple, Salesman
Phone 858

alim
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lower Hemlock
Mr and Mrs. William Sher

man of Bay City spent the week
end at the McArdle and Grabow
k°Mrf and Mrs. Waldo Curry, 
Sr., returned to their home Mon
day after spending a week in 
Bay City. They were accompa
nied by their daughters, Mrs. 
Arlene Smith and Mrs. Katherine 
Howe, who spent Monday with 
them. They returned to their 
homes Monday .evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nelkie, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilmer Frank and 
Bob Shultz of Detroit were Sat
urday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry, 
Jr*Mr. and Mrs. William Robey 
and baby son visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted MoArdie of 
the Meadow Road for a few 
cays.
Tony Anschuetz and Mrs. 

Joseph Flint of East Tawas 
called on 'the Waldo Currys, Sr., 
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Katterman, 

Sr., called at the Charles Brown 
home Friday evening.Lower Hemlock Farm Bureau
The Lower Hemlock Farm 

Bureau held its April meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo- 
core Anschuetz.
The topic for discussion was 

“A Constructive Farm Pro
gram for a Free America.”

Il'The needs of laboratories for 
use in combating the disease of 

Seattle. Anthrax, was explained 
by director. August Lorenz.
We were pleased when we 

read the good news that Mich
igan was leading all states for. 
the second time in the recent 
membership drive. The goal was 
reached March 26.
The attendence in the H e m 

lock group has been much better 
this yean Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. W e  will 
meet with the Laidlawville 
group in May.

-------- o--------
Now is a good time to make 

soil tests.

Commercials— Thursday Night
FINAL— SECOND H ALF

Frankenmuth Beer ....48
| Tawas City Recreation .... 39
i  Monarch Men’s Wear ... 34
j Brown’s Fish &  Chips .... 33 
Lansky’s Stand. Service.. 32
I Leslie Fords ..........  31
' Tom’s Hi-Speed ......  29
Cholger’s Gulf Service .... 27
Hale Hardware .......  25
Consumers Power, P&T- 23 
High 3-Games (Final) Team: 

Frankenmuth 3067; Lansky’s, 
Tom’s Hi-Speed, 3046. Individ
ual: C. Moore, 714; G. Hohman, 
711; M. Harriman 700.
High Single (Final) Team: 

Monarch’s, 1092; (Frankenmuth 
1082; Tom’s Hi-Speed 1075. Indi
vidual: M. Harriman: 289; C. 
Moore, 275; E. Harmon, 266.

16
25
30
31
32
33 
35 
37 
39 
41

Hale News
Our farmers are very busy 

these days getting in their spring 
crops.
The D. D. Pearsall Company 

is building a new front on their 
hardware store.
Elwood Mclllmurray is build'- 

ing an addition to his house.
Mrs. Jacobs of Reno township 

has moved her family into the 
Clyde Humphre(y house north 
of Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buck vis

ited his sister, Mrs. Charles Lu
cas at Alma over the weekend.
There are 33 pupils in the 

Hale graduating class this year.
The Dorcas Ladies are spon

soring a mother and daughter 
banquet at the Township build
ing next Friday evening, May 9.
Ralph Graves drilled two 

wells at the Bisonette Resort on 
Monday.
Rev. Brooks of St. Clair 

Shores is visiting old friends 
here for a few days this week.

i
DR/VE RfGHT IN--

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Time For A

COMPLETE SPRING C H A N G E O V E R
Mobil Lubrication 
Mobil Oil Change

Transmission and 
Differential Change 
Radiator Flushed

W e ’re Overstocked
Tires at 1 0 %  Discount

C A S H  and C A R R Y

DRIVE RIGHT IN 
FOR AN

f a n

R A I N B O W  S E R V I C E
Clement Stephan, Mgr.

T A W A S  CITY
O N  U.S. 23

HERE'S GOOD 
SHOE ADVICE

Until you've worn Bob Smart Shoes 
you haven't experienced the utmost 
in foot comfort. Their distinctive 
styling, master fit, and fine crafts
manship assure you of a smart 
appearance, satisfactory wear, 
and easy-going comfort. Let 
us fit you in a pair today.

C O M E  IN FOR
HOLDEN'S RED T RADING STAMPS

w

Distribute Polio 
Folders to Schools
Distribution for more than 

11,000,000 leaflets ' to Michigan 
school children instructing par
ents in precautions to take 
when polio comes to the com
munity is now underway with 
the help of the State Depart
ment of Public Instruction. The 
leaflets which contain several 
“do’s” and “don’t” were printed 
for free distribution by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. '

---------o--------

mflsomcACTIVITIES
Tawas City Lodge, No. 302—
Meetings—  Second Tuesday of 

each month.
Byron Brooks, W. M.
Wm. Fitzhugh, Sec.

Baldwin Lodge, No. 274—
Meetings— Fiifet Tuesday of 

each month.
Clifford Guiette, W. M.
Russell McKenzie, Sec.

Whittemore Lodge, No. 471—
Meetings— Third Tuesday of 

each month.
Laurel D. Lawe, W. M.
Arthur E. Johnson, Sec.

Hale Lodge, No. 518—
Meetings— Second Tuesday of 

each month.
Samuel liams, W. M.
Kenneth Salisbury, Sec.

AuSable Lodge, No. 243—
Meetings— Second Wednesday 

of each month.
Wm. Stewart, Jr., W. M. 
Charles C. Kurtzrock, Sec.

IOSCO CHAPTER, R. A. M —
Meetings third Monday of 

each month.
Earl Weaver, High Priest 
Wm. Fitzhugh, Secy.

LEGIONPOST
!- Y c u ) s  M r r e s

JESSE C. H O D D E R  POST,
No. 189, Tawas City—
Meetings— Fjrst and third

Mondays of each month.
Carl Libka, Commander. 
Howard Hatton, Adjutant.

AUDIE J O H N S O N  POST 
No. 211—
Meetings— Second -and fourth 

Mondays of each month.
Edw. Seifert, Jr., Commander. 
Jos. Barkman, Adjutant.

G L E N N  STALEY POST,
No. 422, Hale-
Meetings— F i r s t Friday of 

each month.
James Sabin, Commander. 
Forrest Streeter, Adjutant.

'ixrlthV.F.W.
IOSCO POST NO. 189-
Meetings— Second and fourth 

Fridays of each month. 
Commander, Byrl Binder. 
Adjutant, Wallace Grant.

IOSCO A M  VET POST
Meetings— Held at Holland 

Hotel, the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month. 
Commander, Carl Erickson. 
Adjutant, Laurie Frank.

^ G H T S ^ M M - O C A L
o f

COLUMBOSXF NOTES
T A W A S  COUNCIL—
Meetings— Second and fourth 

Thursdays of each month. 
Edward Klenow, G. W.
Robert Tosky, Rec. Secy.

Tawas Kiwanis Club—
Meetings— Batrnes Hotel and 

Holland Hotel, alternately each 
Tuesday noon.
E. D. Jacques, Pres.
C. J. Creaser, Sec.

O R D E R  OF EAGLES 
Tawas Bay Aerie— No. 1388 
Meetings—  Heidi every Friday 

of the month.
Rudy Gingerich, President. 
Lionel Butler, Secretary-

0BB FELLOWS
NOTES*and NEWS

B A L D W I N  No. 377-
Meetings every Thursday 

night at 8 o’clock.
Noble Grand— Leonard Sarki.
Secretary— Paul Ropert, Sr. 

-------- o---------
Grass offers a year-around sup
ply of forage or feed for meat 
animals say Michigan State Col
lege extension socialists. It can 
be grazed directly, made into 
hay, or made intoi silage. Grass 
is a major link between the soil 
and man’s food, j

International Uniform 
Sunday School Lenom

BY DR, KENNETH I. FOREMAN
S C R I P T U R £ ; : ftixodus 20:7; Matthew 

3:33-37 ; 23:16-22; M a r k  7:5-8; Luke 6:46; 
11:1-4.

D E V O T I O N A L  R E A D I N G :  Isaiah
1:10-18.

Profane Living
Lesson for May 4, 1952

^TO ONE has ever claimed that 
^  profane language is good lan
guage, not even the people who use 
it. But there is something worse 
than profane language: a profane 
life.
We are told In the New Testa

ment that Esau was 
a profane man, 
but in all that the 
Bible tells of him 
we never hear him 
uttering a single 
bad word. The 
Third Command
ment is: Thou shall 
not take the name 
of the Lord thy God 
in vain. (In some 
numberings it is 
the second commandment, but it’s 
not the number that is most impor
tant, it is what is in it that counts.
Most people think that all that 

means is that we should not take 
lightly the name of God. Indeed we 
should not; it is surely a sin to 
treat the Almighty God with less 
respect than you would treat your 
own parents. But irreverent langu
age is only a symptom; the disease 
is the irreverent life.

• * •

God’s Name Should 
Mean Something 
T OOK at that Commandment a 

little more closely. What does 
“in vain” mean?
In the Old Testament the same 

word is often used to’mean useless, 
uselessly, or to no purpose. (See, 
for example, Psalm 60:11; 89:47; 
108:12; Jeremiah 4:30; 46:11.)

What the Third Command
ment means, then, most of all,
Is this: Do not take the name 
of God and make a lie out of it. 
Do not take the name of God 
to no purpose.

• • •
If This Is Your Father’s World—
T ET’S ASSUME you are a Chris- 
"  tian. If so, you have already 
taken God’s name, when you were 
being baptized into “the Name of 
;the Father and the Son and the Holy 
.’Ghost.” You have taken upon your
self the great Triune Name of the
living God, you are one of his name- 
bearers, you have acknowledged 
your place in his family.

Now then, look on the world 
around you, the stars above 
you, the atoms below and in 
you, all that lives and moves 
and is . . . Do you sing, “This 
Is my Father’s world”?
M Y  Father’s world— do you mean 

that? You ought to mean it. If you 
do, you will always treat that 
world with respect; you will not, for 
instance, waste its resources. If 
you own land you will treat that 
land as if it were your Father’s—  
which it is. If you own animals you 
will remember that the same Lord 
who made you made them, and you 
will not be cruel.

• • •
You Have a Birthright
SAU Is called a profane man, 
and in the same sentence it is 

said that he despised his birth
right. Profane living means not liv
ing up to the plans God has for you, 
it means living below your true 
self.

The man who lets the image 
of God in him get all smeared 
over with son and self-indul
gence, the man who prefers the 
society of God’s enemies to 
that of his friends, the man who 
in spite of his baptism lives as 
if he had never been baptized, 
the man who never reminds any 
one of God even though in some 
card-index he is listed as a 
“church member,” the man 
who though he Is God’s name- 
bearer is a God-forgetter, liv
ing as if the devil were his fa
ther and not God,—  this is the 
profane man.
If such a man uses profanity of 

speech, and he probably will, his 
language is only the bubbles on the 
top of a very sour life. You the 
Christian have a birthright as a 
child of God; do you live up to it? • * •
Whose Plans?

Dr. Foreman

COUNTY AGENT 
NEWS

H A R O L D  R. CLA R K  County Agricultural Agent
Lyle Long, chairman of the 

forestry committee of the Iosco 
Co. Soil Conservation District 
reported at the last meeting that 
he had sold all of the Red Pine 
and Scotch Pine transplants. He 
still has 12000 Jack pines that 
are due anyday now. These are 
free. Jack pine will grow on the 
lightest soils and when not 
crowded make very attractive 
Christmas trees. They are a good 
species for pulp wood and are 
being used for building mater
ials.
All one has to do to get any 

quantity desired is to contact 
Lyle Long. Lyle lives 7% miles 
west of Taiwas City on M-55, or 
Vt. mile west of Hemlock Bap
tist Church. His mailing address 
is Tawas City, R. 1, and tele
phone number is 1164J4.

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
E. Bickel, Pastor 

9:15 A. M. Sunday School. 
10:30 A. M. English Service.
E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H

Paul Heyn, Pastor 
10:00 A. M. Morning Service. 
11:00 A. M. Church School. 
Wednesday Evening—  Lenten 

services.

G R A C E  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
Augusiana Synod

Rev. Robert E. Nelson 
9:45 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
St. Paul's English Evangelical 

Lutheran Church 
Hale, Michigan

Rev. Gustave A. Schmelzer, 
Tastor

10:00 A. M. Morning Service.

A S SEMBLY OF G O D
East Tawas

10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:15 A. M. Preaching.
7:30 P. M. Worship Service.

The Oscoda Qhamber of Com
merce is sponsoring the 1952 
Tourist Host Day. Host Day is a 
new name for Workshop. The 
committee thought that it would 
be better to leave the word 
“work” out of the title of such 
a good event. Anyway, this pro
gram will be conducted on a dif
ferent plan. There will be no 
speeches. The specialists, Clare 
Gunn, Robert McIntosh and 
Gladys Knight will be mod
erators in open discussions. They 
will have their slides and charts 
to illustrate their points but 
they will talk mainly around the 
questions that come from the 
floor.
There will be a get acquainted 

hour 9:30 to 10 a- m. and free 
coffee and donuts will be of
fered. There will be the usual 
tourist and resort exhibits 
which the college staff will set 
up. At six o’clock a supper will 
be served' at the Oscoda Com
munity Building at which Frank

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC 
C H U R C H

.. Ft. Robert Neumann, Pastor 
Ft. Henry Eickholt, Asst. 
Sunday Masses —  7:00-8:15- 

9:30-10:30-11:30 A. M. Confes
sions— Saturday 3:30-4:00 P. M.; 
7:00-8:00 P. M.

LATTER D A Y  SAINT C H U R C H
Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Church
Elder R. F. Sly, Pastor 

10:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
11:00 A. M. Church School. 
7:30 P. M. Evenings service.

BAPTIST C H U R C H
Rev. Charles Mercer, Pastor 
10:00 A. M. Morning Service. 
11:15 A. M. Sunday School. 
8:00 P. M. Evening Service. 
6:30 P. M. B. Y. F.

ALABASTER C O M M U N I T Y  
C H U R C H

Rev. C. E. Symons 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Church Service.

Former East 
Ta was W o m a n  
Writes Cantata
The following article from the 

Ann Arbor News concerns Mrs. 
Irene Boice formerly of East 
Tawas.
An original cantata, entitled 

“Be Not Far From Me O Lord,” 
by Mrs. Irene Applin Boice will 
be given its premiere perform
ance at Bethlehem Evangelical 
and Reformed Church at 7:30 
Wednesday night.
Mrs. Boice set traditional por

tions of the Evangelical and Re
formed worship service, many of 
them spoken, to her original m u 
sic.
She will direct the choir in 

its rendition of the half-hour 
choral services which has been 
in preparation for more than a 
year. The cantata is her first 
long musical work, although she 
has done short church musical 
compositions such as prayer re
sponses.
She studied at the Detroit 

Conservatory of Music and at 
the University of Michigan.
The cantata begins with the 

introit “Be Not Far From Me O 
Lord.” Other portions include 
the kyrie “Lord Have'' Mercy 
Upon Us,” the sanctus “Holy, 
Holy, Holy,” the miserere mei- 
deus “Have Mercy Upon Me O 
Lord,” and nunc dimittis “Now 
Let Thy Servant Depart in 
Peace.”
Arthur Jahnke, baritone, will 

sing the misere portion winch is 
adapted from the 51st Psalm. 
LeRoy Gray, tenor will sing the 
nunc dimittis.
Mrs. Boice was accompanist 

for the Ann Arbor men’s chorus 
for many years.

Davis, Secretalriy-Manager will 
be the speaker. His subject will 
be “How to Treat the Tourist,” 
a very timely and important 
topic. The exhibits and meetings 
will be held at the Oscoda High 
School Auditorium.* * *
Oat planting and seeding time 

is here. For both oats and alfalfa 
seed it is important to have 
adaptable varieties.
In oats, Bonham, Clinton, Eat

on and Kent oats are recom
mended for this area. It pays to 
use certified seed.
Jim Mielock and Emil Chirs- 

tenson have a good quantity of 
Bonham oats.
In selecting alfalfa seed insist 

on northern-grown Grimm, Har- 
digan or Lodak. If bacterial 
wilt is a problem try Ranger.
Most failures in seedings are 

due to lack of plant food. It 
rbally pays to fertilize at seed
ing time. 9* * *
Dairymen can help prevent 

milk from having a bad flavor 
if they are careful about their 
feeding methods, say Michigan 
State College extension dairy
men.

METHODIST C H URCHES
Rev. Benjamin Whaley, PastorTawas City
10:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
11:15 A. M. Sunday School.

East Tawas
10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:15 A. M. Morning Worship.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
Rev. Warner, L. Forsyth, 

Canon Missioner 
10:00 A. M. Church School. 
11:30 A. M. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon. First Sunday, every 
month— Celebration of Holy
Communion.

H E M L O C K  BAPTIST C H U R C H
10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:15 A. M. Morning Service.
FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H  

Hale, Michigan
10:00 A. M. Bible School.
10:50 A. M. Morning Worship. 
8:00 P. M. Evening Service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

11:00 A. M. Services held in 
Literary Club rooms.
11:00 A. M. Sunday School. 

Legion Hall, next door.

Building
--Buys--

SHEATHING .... $99.50 M.
OUTSIDE 
DOORS, ea. $10.95

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
215 No. 3 Tab Thick Butts 

$6.95 per square
EXTERIOR BUILDING 

B O A R D
$65.00 per M.

2 x 4's 8 ft........ $95.00 M
O A K  FLOORING 
$110.00 per M.

TOILETS $29.95 each 
$6.95 SEAT FREE!

SINKS ..........   $6.95
SOIL PIPE ...  $4.95

5 ft. length 4 in.
L A V A T O R Y  .... $12.95 ea.

CAST IRON 
BUILT IN TUBS 

$69.95 ea.
Third HJ>. H E A V Y  D U T Y  
W E L L  P U M P  .......  $79.95
4 in. TILE ........  10c ea.
8 in. TILE ........  20c ea.

GLASS FISH RODS 
$6.95 Value ...... $3.95 ea.

$39.95 INNERSPRING MATTRESSES ..... $27.50
N E W  APT. SIZE GAS 
- STOVES $59.95

USED BUYS
Apt. Electric Stove .. $29.95
Studio Couch .......  19.95
Chest of Drawers ..... 6.50
Motor Scooter ....... 50.00
Beds ............. 2.00 up
Sewing Machine ..... 10.00
Inside Doors ......  2.00 up
Boy's Bike ..........  10.00
Girl's Bike .........  20.00

TF you are a name-bearer of God, 
^ then if you live up to that name 
the least you can do is to take God 
into your plans, or rather to fit 
yourself into his plans.

If, for Instance, you are going 
to be married you will not 
leave God out. You will want to 
be married In a Christian way, 
and take the Christian vows. 
The word “God” used hurried
ly in a merely legal ceremony 
Is taken lightly and vainly 
enough.
But even more profane is the 

married life which began in a 
church at an altar, with the most 
solemn vows; but ends in loveless 
neglect or in cruel bitterness. 
Don’t leave God out!
(Copyrleht 1851 by the Division ol 
Christian Education, National Connell 
of the Churches of Christ of the United 
States of America. Released by W N U  Features.)

W e  will match mail order catalog prices on Plumbing, 
Tires, Furniture, etc. Y O U  S A V E  T H E  F R E I G H T !

SAVE UP TO $1.00 O N  EV E R Y  T A N K F U L  OF O U R  P R E M I U M  GASOLINE — QUAL-

REGULAR 22.9c per gal-GENUINE ETHYL 24.9c gal.

BARGAIN TOWN
The Working Mavis Shopping Center

i/4 MILE SO U T H  OF T A W A S  CITY LIMITS on U.S. 23 P H O N E  526-W
OPEN 7-DAYS A  W E E K  8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

T A W A S  CITY



THE TAWAS HERALD

HERALD CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 25-ft. Universal
trailer, very good condition, 

10x18 ft, awning, PhUgas, elec
tric brakes and new tires. 1 
block north of Wabun Inn, 3785 
N. U. S. 23. George L. Duby.18-2p

Want to Sell?
List your property with an ac

tive broker.Stanley R. Lane
Phone 1173W4 12-tfc

SPRINGER SPANIEL—  5-yrs.
old. Will give to person who 

will take care of him. Phone 380- 
R.
FOR SALE— The new Bonham 
seed oats. E. Christenson, Al

abaster. Phone 712J-3. l7-2b
D U R A C L E A N — Cleans rugs and 
upholstery. Revives colors and 

pile. Machineless method. Free 
estimates. Call T A W A S  DURA- 
CLEAN SERVICE for that clean
ing job today. Phone East Ta- 
was 1178-R. l6-4b
M A R K  EVERY G R A V E — with 
Winona Monuments and Mark

ers. The best of Granites and 
lettering. Lowest price, cour
teous dealing. Andrew An- 
schuetz, phone 1086J1. Tawas 
City. 14-6p
FOR SALE —  Furnishings for 
cottage. Inquire Jerry’s Mar

ket; 1 mile south of Greenbush, 
on U. S. 23. 18-lp

HELP W A N T E D
RELIABLE M A N  —  with car 
wanted to call on farmers in W  

Iosco County. Wonderful oppor
tunity. $10 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today McNess 
Company, Dept. A, Freeport, 111.

17-2p
W A N T E D  —  Full time clerk.
Must apply in person. Keiser 

Drug Store. 14tfb

W A N T E D — To Hire
PRACTICAL NURSING

Experienced Practical nurse. 
Norene Phelps, Phone 512-W.6-tfb

W A N T E D - T O  BUY
W A N T E D — Deer proof male
snowshoe rabbit dog; 3-4 yrs. 

old. Write price, description and 
Trial terms. Roy Majeske, 3209 
E. Ashman, Midlandi, Mich. 16-4b

PERSONAL
PERSONAL SERVICE —  Alco
holics Anonymous. If you have 

a drinking problem write Box 
342, Tawas City. 9-tfb

CARD OF THANKS
T H A N K  Y O U

1953 C A L E N D A R  Samples
New design advertising B O O K  

M A T C H E S  and advertising no
velties. See samples and prices 
now. Nels. Thornton or phone 
68-W.

A  sincere Thank You to all 
m y  relatives, friends and neigh
bors for all their lovely flowers, 
cards and assistance they gave 

and-! me during m y  illness. Also Rev.
Paul Heyn for his consoling 
prayers and Mrs. Henry Schaatz 
for her loving care.

Mrs. Hugo Marwinski.
18-lb

PIANOS—  Re-styled into spin
et type with beautiful new 

lacquer finish. $150.00 and up. 
618 N. Jefferson, Bay City, or 
dial 3-12-75. 15-4p
STOP SCOURS— with old re
liable Walser Scour Remedy. 
Available at Keiser’s Drug Store 
in Tawas City. May 30-52
B A B Y  CHIQKS— Fasit growers, 
exceptional layers. U. S. ap

proved. Pallorum passed. Essex- 
ville Hatchery, 2719 Center Ave,
Bay City. 11-tfb

FOR SALE—
6x6-7‘/a ft. high 1952 Mc

Cray Cold Flow, walk-in 
cooler. All steel, white por
celain front; Vz-h. p. brand 
new McCray motor; 1-cold 
flow blower motor.

Call for Information.
SLAVEN'S GROCERY

18-lb

FARM FOR SALE
F A R M  FOR SALE— Take small 
house in Tawas City on deal. 

Phone 7022F-6. 17-2p

W A N T E D
BULLDOZING —  Landscaping, 
etc. Rudy Blata, Turner, Mich, 

3-miles west of Singing Bridge, 
then 1-mile south. Also hand 
braided rugs made from your 
old coats. Ideal for cottages. Any 
size. 1724-b

LEGAL NOTICES
the

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for 

County of Iosco
At a session of said Court, 

held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Tawas City, in said 
County, on the 14th day of Ap
ril A. D. 1952.
Present, Honorable H. Read 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Donald Scott, Deceased.
Muriel Scott Salvador having 

filed in said Court her petition 
praying that the administration 
of said estate be granted to Syl
vester J. Salvador or to some 
other suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 12th

"THAT HORN ISN'T SUPPOSED TO BLOW.*

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
P H O N E  6 8-W

RATES
10 cents per line (five words 

or fraction- thereof) minimum 
30 cents.
Box No. advs. or Blind ads 

charge— $1.00 Mininjum.
Cards of Thanks and In Me- 

moriams, 10 cents per line. (75) 
cents minimum.)
Box or Display Classifieds—  

Rates on request.
Rates by month— on request.

LEGAL NOTICES

day of May A. D. 1952, at ten o’
clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;
It is Further Ordered, That 

notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the 
Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County, and that the petitioner 
shall, at least ten (10) days prior 
to such hearing, cause a copy of 
this notice to be mailed to each 
party in interest in this estate 
at his last known address by 
registered mail, return receipt 
demanded.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate 16-3b

SEWING W A N T E D  —  Special
ize in children’s clothing. Mrs. 

M. Cain, Tawas City. Phone 655- 
J. 16-3b

LEGAL NOTICES
the

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for 

County of Iosco
IN C H A N C E R Y  

Order of Publication
Frank Bissonette and Gladys 

Bissonette, his wife, Plaintiffs, 
vs. The Banking Commission of 
the State of Iowa, First Iowa 
State Trust and Savings Bank of 
Burlington Iowa, a dissolved 
banking corporation, Iowa State 
Savings Bank of Burlington, 
Iowa; the unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns of E. 
E. Thompson, deceased, and Ro
bert W. Rumford and Walter W. 
Smith, or their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, 
defendants.
At a session of said court held 

at the courthouse in the City of 
Tawas Citv in said county on the 
20th day of March, 1952.

HELP W A N T E D
HOUSEKEEPER W A N T E D — on 
farm near Pinconning. In ex

change for good home and some 
pay. No other woman in charge. 
No objection to one child. Write 
Tawas Herald, Box 686. 17-2b
W A N T E D — Experienced' grill op
erator. Good pay. Must apply 

in oerson. Palace Dairy Bar, 
1121 U. S. 23. 18-lp
A V O N  PRODUCTS— offer en
ergetic woman with car an 

Income opportunity in Tawas 
City. Write Louise Best, Trav
erse City, Mich. 18-lp

STATE OF MICHIGAN
To the Owner or Owners of 

any and all Interests in or 
Liens upon the Lands herein 
described:
TAK E  NOTICE: that sale has 
been lawfully made of the fol
lowing described land for un
paid taxes thereon, and that the 
undersigned has title thereto 
under tax deed or deeds issued, 
therefor, and that you are en
titled to a reconveyance thereof, 
at any time within six months 
after return of service of this 
notice, upon payment to the un
dersigned or to the Register in 
Chancery of the County in 
which the lands lie of all sums 
paid upon such, purchase, to
gether with fifty per centum ad
ditional thereto, and the fees of 
the Sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this no
tice, which fee shall be the same 
as provided by law for service 
of subpoenas or for orders of 
publication or the cost of such 
service by registered mail, and 
the further sum of five dollars 
for each description, without

other additional cost or charges; 
Provided, That with respect to 
purchasers at the tax sale held in 
the years 1938, 1939 and 1940 the 
sum’ stated in such notice as 
a condition of reconveyance 
shall only be all sums paid as a 
condition of the tax title pur
chase, together with ten per 
centum additional thereto. If 
payment as aforesaid is not 
made, the undersigned will in
stitute proceedings for posses
sion of the land.

Description Land
State of Michigan, County of 

Iosco, Lot 89, Sand Lake Heights, 
Grant Township, according to 
plat thereof. Amount Paid $1.40, 
for year 1945.
Amount necessary to redeem 

$7.10 plus the fees of the Sher
iff.

Lloyd S. Little,
Place of Business:
Mclvor, Michigan.
To James H. Martin and Ida B. 

Martin, husband and wife of 
Ferndale, Michigan, last gran
tees in the regular, chain of title 
of such lands, or of any interest 
therein, as appearing by the rec
ords in the office of the Register 
of Deeds, of said County, at the 
date of the delivery of this no
tice to the Sheriff for service.
After careful inquiry the 

sheriff of Iosco county was un
able to ascertain the where
abouts of James H. Martin and. 
Ida B. Martin, husband and 
wife, last grantees in the regular 
chain of title. 17-4b

LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the 
County of Iosco,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the 
City of Tawas City, in said 
County, on the 25th day of Ap
ril A. D. 1952.
Present: Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Sarah Blackstock, Deceased.
Edna M. Niehoff, having filed 

in said Court her final admin
istration account, and her pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and' for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue 
of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 26th 

day of May A. D. 1952, at ten o’
clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and 
allowing said' account and hear
ing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That no

tice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ta
was Herald, av newspaper print
ed and circulated in said Coun
ty, and that the petitioner shall, 
at least ten (10) days prior to 
such hearing, cause a copy of 
this notice to be mailed to each 
party in interest in this estate at 
his last known address by regis
tered mail, return receipt de
manded.

H. Read. Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.
18-3b

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF MICHIGAN | forenoon, said time and place || 

The Probate Court for the being hereby appointed for the 
County of Iosco I examination and adjustment of i
At a session of said Court, held all claims and. demands against J
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas Citv in said County, 
on the 26th day of April 1952.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Regina Halligan, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be < appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That all cred

itors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims to

said, deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That 

public notice thereof be given 
by publication of a copy of this | 
order, once in each week for 
three 'weeks consecutively, pre
vious to said day of hearing, in A 
the Tawas Heraid, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Prdfeate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Picadilly Weepers weie theik 

said Court' at said Probate Office I moustache and long, drooping '! 
on or before the 4th day of Au-1 whiskers worn by fashionable 
gust, 1952, at 10:00 o’clock in the; men of England in the 1860’s

HAIL IHSUSAN
On Farm a a d  CrapsH ■

. \ j

Present: Honorable Herman
Dehnke, Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the bill 

of complaint in said cause and 
the affidavit of Herbert Hertz- 
ler attached thereto, from which 
it satisfactorily appears to the 
court that defendants, The 
Banking Commissioner of the 
State of Iowa, First Iowa State 
Trust and Savings Bank of Bur
lington, Iowa, and Iowa State 
Savings Bank of Burlington, 
Iowa are not residents of the 
State of Michigan but are res
idents of the State of Iowa and 
that the other defendants above 
named or their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, 
are proper and necessary parties 
defendant in the above entitled 
cause, and

STATE OF MICHIGAN

BUSINESS CARDS

Add BEAUTY and DOLLARS 
to the Value of your Property 
with Guaranteed to Grow Mich
igan grown Nursery Stock.

PHILLIP ROSS
507 11th Ave Phone 129-J

Tawas City 14-4b

Dr. TED CAVELL 
VETERINARIAN

408 Newman St. East Tawas 
Phone 614-W 15-4b

ARTISTIC CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS

See ED. SIELOFF
Tawas City Phone 675-W 

15-5b

The Probate Court for the 
County of Iosco 
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County on 
the 19th day of April A. D. 1952 
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles D. Love, deceased.
Claude D. Love having filed 

in said Court his petition, pray
ing for license to sell the inter
est of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described.
It is Ordered, That the 20th 

day of May, A. D. 1952, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is here
by appointed for hearing said 
petition and that all persons in
terested in said estate appear- be
fore said Court, at said time and 
place, to show cause why a li
cense to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should 
not be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That 

public notice thereof . be given 
by publication of a copy of this 
order, for three successive 
weeks, previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed, and circu
lated in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

It further appearing that after 
diligent search and inquiry it 
cannoi be ascertained, and it is 
not known whether or not said 
other defendants are living or 
dead, or where any of them may 
reside if living, and, if dead, 
whether they have personal rep
resentatives or heirs living or 
where they or some of them 
may reside, and further that the 
present whereabouts of said 
other defendants axe unknown, 
and that the names of the per
sons who are included therein 
without being named, but who 
are embraced therein under the 
title of unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cannot be 
ascertained after diligent search
and inquiry
On motion of Herbert Hertz- 

ler, attorney for plaintiffs, it is 
ordered that all said defendants 
and their unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be en
tered in this cause within three 
months from the date of this or
der, and in default thereof that 
said bill of complaint be taken 
as confessed by the said defend
ants, their unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns.It is further ordered In at 
within forty days plaintiils 
cause a copy of this order to be 
published in the Tawas Herald, 
a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said county 
such publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

Herman Dehnke,
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned:
George A. Prescott 
Clerk of Circuit Court.
Take notice, that this suit, in 

which the foregoing order was 
duly made, involves and 
brought to quiet title to the fol
lowing described piece or parcel 
of land, situate and being in the 
Township of Oscoda, County of 
Iosco, State pf Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to wit:

The North Half (N%) of the 
Northwest Quarter ( N W J/4) of 
Section Twenty-two (22), Town
ship Twenty-four (24) North 
Range Nine (9) East, less and 
except roads and the right of 
way of Detroit &  Mackinac 
Railway Company.

Herbert Hertzler, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

Business Address:
Tawas City Michigan 1&-6

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco
In the Matter of the Estate of 
John A. Myles, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, 

held> at the Probate Court in the 
City of Tawas City in said coun
ty, on the 23rd dav of April, 19- 
52.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, that 

the petition of Howard W. Hat
ton, administrator, praying for 
license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real es
tate therein described, for the 
purpose of paying claims and ex
pense of administration will be 
reard at the Probate Court on 
the 19th day of May, 1952, at 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon ;
It is Ordered, That the notice 

thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, and that the petitioner 
shall, at least fourteen (14) days 
prior to such hearing, cause a 
copy of this notice to be mailed 
to each known party in interest 
in this estate at his last known 
address by registered mail, re
turn receipt demanded.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
18-3b

W e  have been protecting Michigan 
farmers against costly crop d a m a g e  by 
hail storms since 1911. For full details 
write us or see your nearest agent. 
Agents want ed in s o m e  territories.

i i a i c & a s © ^
^ n d u / u m c e

♦ H  MUTUAL BLDG., 208 N. CAPITOL AVE., LANSING, MICH

Built-up Roofs 
Shingles— Asphalt-Wood 
Nu-Brick Siding 
Nu-Brick Shake Siding 
Asbestos Shingle Siding 
Hot or cold applications.
No Down Payment—

1 to 3 Years to Pay

Roy Grossmeyer
Phone 757-J— Evenings 264 EAST T A W A S

b t o n i v

G U t t *

/ I

fPAYROLL

'ASH CftQp.

Mill payrolls, taxes paid by forest 
industries, wood harvests, useful 
forest products— all can be counted 
up in hard cash. It’s harder to put 
a price tag on recreation— fishing, 
hunting, picnicking— and harder 
still to compute in dollars and cents 
the vital part forests play in soil 
and water conservation. Green 
forests make our community, our 
state and our country strong, pros
perous and beautiful. Keep them 
that way by being careful with fire 
while you’re in the woods.

®£CR£AT/0#
OUcnprtttrt̂rj

CKOMWvy
*wintu>



Guard A i m s  at 
Fuli C a m p  
Attendance

units will train at Camp Gray
ling. The 300th A A A  Gun Bat
talion of Manistee and the Up
per Peninsula will train at Big 
Bay on the shore of Lake Su
perior. All units, totaling more 
than 7,500 officers and men, 
will be in camp from August 16 
to 30.

For G ood Luck?

Find Old Coin 
Mailed toShip Hull
In the days of wooden ships it

Participation of every Guards- 
man is the 1952 field training i 
goal of the Michigan National 
Guard, it was announced today: 
by Brigadier General George C. 
Moran, the Adjutant General.
To assist in achieving that j 

goal General Moran today sent | 
letters to the secretaries of; 
Chambers of Commerce in all j 
National Guard communities ̂ 
asking their assistance in pro-1 
moting adequate military leave! 
policies among lo.cal employers.
Michigan’s own 56th Infantry! 

Division and' several attached!

Unit commanders in all Na- 
uonal Guard communities have 
been instructed to seek military 
leave for their men to nelp 
achieve full camp attendance. 
For the past five years attend
ance at field training has av
eraged more than 90 per cent of 
strength. Individual Guardsmen 
ill be urged to contact their 

employers early to make ar
rangements for military leave.

Warren G. Harding was the 
first president to ride to his in
augural in an automobile.

Hotpoint and General Electric
APPLIANCES
HOME-FARM- COMMERCIAL

Tawas Electric
Sales &  Service

East Tawas

was the custom to nail a coin to 
the keel̂  of a boat before it was 
launched. Do any of our readers 
know why?
In the debris from the Fort 

Meigs, recently removed from 
Tawas Bay, Kenneth Grenke 
found a German two-pfennig 
piece dated 1874. The coin ap
parently had been nailed to the 
Fort Meigs in the days of square 
cut nails.

---------o--------

Sherman News
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 

and son of Detroit were week
end callers at the Frank Smith 
home.
Pat Corrigan of Whittemore 

was a Saturday visitor at the 
Joseph Schneider home.
Jack Pavelocok of Tawas City 

was a business caller here Tues
day.
Pfc. Donald Kelly of Indiana 

spent Sunday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kelly.
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Jen

nie Schneider and Mrs. Earl 
Schneider were in Maple Ridge 
Tuesday where they attended 
the funeral of Fred Hull.
T-e pupils and teachers of the 

Sherman school participated in 
the Spring Musical Festival held 
at the Tawas City auditorium 
Friday evening.
Don’t forget to attend the 

Sherman Township School Car
nival at the new school house 
Friday evening for the benefit 
of the eighth grade trip.
The infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Smith was bap
tized at St. James Catholic 
Church in Whittemore Sunday. 
The sponsors were Evelyn 
Smith of Bay City and Charles 
Smith, Jr., of Detroit.
The Harrington family of 

Flint are planting 30,000 pine 
trees on their farm here.
Mrs. Ida Olsen spent the 

weekend at her home in Wilber.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith were Bay City cal- 
lesr Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Partlo and 

family were callers here Satur
day.
George Worden has purchased 

a team of horses.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris 

and son, Mark, were visitors in 
Sherman last Sunday.

180hp CHRYSLER ¥8 FIRM
m  emesisEoiMmim:

Here is truly dramatic proof that Chrysler’s 
great new FirePower 180 H P  V-8 engine design 
sets an entirely new standard of efficiency 
among American passenger car engines!
In this annual economy test, rigidly super

vised, and limited strictly to stock car entrants, 
cars competing are divided, by price and size, 
into 11 standard classes. The route, from Los 
Angeles to Sun Valley, covered 1,415 miles of 
every possible kind of driving. Average speed 
for all cars was just under 41 miles per hour.
And in 3 of the 11 classes, the Chrysler V-8 

engine was best for gasoline mileage.
In Class “F”, this magnificent new engine 

won first place for a Saratoga 6-passenger 
sedan (1253̂ -inch wheelbase, 4010 pounds). 
In Class “H ”, it won first honors for a Saratoga 
model 8-passenger sedan (1393̂ -inch wheel
base, 4510 pounds). And in the top price and 
size. Class “I”, it was again first, in a Chrysler

Crown Imperial Sedan (1451̂ -inch wheelbase, 
5360 pounds).
To travel these substantial cars at this speed 

under these conditions gives additional proof, 
we believe, that here in the FirePower V-8 
engine is the finest and most efficient engine 
ever put into an American passenger carl

W E  INVITE YOU TO DRIVE
THIS ENGINE, YOURSELF ...

The same engine which has just scored these 
remarkable accomplishments is no farther 
from you than your own Chrysler Dealer. He 
will welcome the chance to let you take the 
wheel and feel for yourself what Chrysler has 
done . . . not only in engine performance, but 
in power steering, power brakes, new shock 
absorbers, passenger comfort... to deserve the 
title: ‘‘Finest Car America Has Yet Produced!”

finest car America has yet produced

Edw. Graham & Sons
Main Street Whittemore

THE TAWAS HERALD

M A R Y  W O R T H  S FAMILY By Ken Allen

KERRY DRAKE By Alfred Andriola

M U T T  AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

T H E S E  W O M E N ! By d’Aiessk>

“This is the second bottle of Scotch and I don’t know how 
many sandwiches they’ve eaten. W h e n  we go to their house. 
I’d better not catch you saying ‘No, thank you’ to anything!”

S TRICTLY B U S I N E S S  byMcFê or*
M£W P£RFUM£

“Mind if I hang this sign here ?’*

Mclvor News
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud New- 
vine Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman ot 

the Townline visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jordan and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wills 

and daughter, Sharon enter
tained relatives from Detroit 
over the weekend.
William Schroeder, Jr., of 

Lake Orion and Frank Halder- 
man of Pontiac visited the for
mer’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Schroeder and family 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Miller 

and daughter of Rosebush vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Octave Miller last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ranger 

and family of Flint visited their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ranger and daughter, 
Delores.
M. and Mrs. Silias Thornton 

are having their house painted.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood 

were callers in East Tawas Fri
day.

Dow Girl's Chorus Give Red 
Cross Benefit Concert at Oscoda
The Girl’s Chorus of 70 voices 

from D o w  Chemical Co., of Mid
land gave a fine concert at the 
Oscoda School Auditorium Sun
day afternoon. Choruses, vocal 
solo, dance numbers and a m u 
sical play “Ho-Ho Come to the 
Fair,” in costume comprised 
the program. The concert was 
sponsored by the American Red 
Cross of Iosco County. The par
ticipants were served a turkey 
dinner at the Oscoda Air Base 
after the program.

Mrs. William Drager and Mrs. 
Dell Winchell were callers in 
East Tawas Wednesday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koepke 

of the Meadow .Road visited her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Jor
dan and family Monday.
Mrs. Kurt Perry of Ohio is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Etta 
A m  for a week or so.
Delbert Scharder of Bay City 

and son, Ralph Scharder of 
Merlette visited in Mclvor Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranger 

visited in Whittemore Monday.

T a w a s  M a n  2nd in 
Luthern Tourney
William Clark of East Tawas 

wound up in second place in the 
singles as the annual Lutheran 
state bowling tournament fin
ished in Detroit Sunday. Clark’s 
694 (H. 72) finished behind Wil
liam Fritz of Detroit, who had 
699 (H. 33).

---------o---------
Save wiih Herald Classifieds!

AMAZING PAZO ACTS TOR E L I S W !  m S M
OF SIMPLE fl| Is U SNVSmiSf&Y

Speed arreting relief from miseries of simple piles, with soothing .Pazo*! Acts to relieve pain, itching nis/aMf/y— soothes inflamed tissues— lubricates dry, hardened parts— helps prevent cracking, sore- ness_ reduce swelling. You get real comforting help. Don’t suffer needless torture from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, v/on- derful relief. Ask your doctor about it. Suppository form— also tubes with perforated pile pipe for easy application. 
•Paio Ointment and Suppositories®

‘Monthly Pains”  stopped
or amazingly relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases in doctors' tests!
. Chances are you’re mtting up —  un- 
lecessarily —  with 
he functionally ;aused pains, 
ramps and weak, no good” feelings of 
nenstruation!For, in actual tests 
>y doctors, Lydia Hnkham's Com- 
iound brought com
pete or striking 
■elief from such dis- j/f 
ress in 3 out of 4 of y r  / 
iIto cases! ^Lydia Pinkham’s is modern in its 
iction! ,, , ,rSo get Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vege- 
;able Compound— or new, improved 
Fablets with added iron. See if —  ;aken through the month— it doesn’t 
five relief from those backaches, jit- 
;ers— help you feel better before and 
luring your period!Or— if you suffer from functional 
•hot flashes” of “change of fife,” find 
■)ut how wonderful Pinkhams is for

It has a quieting effect on 
uterine contractions that 
often cause "period” painl
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T A W A S  CITY P-TA
Tawas City P.-T. A. will

meet next Thursday evening at 
the auditorium for their reg
ular meeting. A  safety program 
has been arranged with short 
talks by local organizations. 
Traffic safety will be the theme 
of Citv Police, George Ruth; 
Dry Cleaners Safety Precautions, 
Arthur Wuggazer, Safety by In
surance bv George M. Myles; 
Home Safety, the housewife’s 
safety, Mrs. Lawrence Clement; 
Fire Department members and a

local farmer will also be on the 
program. The two school safety 
organizations represented by 
Ruth Long for elementary group 
and Terry Beadlej eighth grader 
for the Safety PatrpL 

-o
Golf League Opens
Friday, M a y  9
The Tawas Golf league opens 

Friday, May 9. Anyone interested 
in playing in the league may 
sign up at the Tawas Chamber 
of Commerce Building.

No.l Conttnoed fro® 
Flnrt P»g®.

MCIwho go for comfort find these

Enjoy Comfort Deluxe in

M M R  ouuxE SLACKS
N E W  RTYLES-COLORS 

S5.95 to $12.50 SEE THE N E W  
SPRING COLORS IN-

BOY'S
BO X E R  SLAX 

for warm weather 
$2.95 Sport Shirts

Wear 3 months or replaced FREE!

3  pair Aii Easy Briefs $1.15
McLEAErS

T A W A S  CITY

At Atomic Test

Bake Sale— Saturday, May 3, 
10:00 a. m. at Look’s Garage, by 
Emanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid.̂
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodale 

visited in Detroit over the 
weekend. They were accompa
nied home by their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. William Goodale and 
two children for a week’s visit.
Mrs. Ben Rosencrantz and 

son, Mike, of Flushing, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Frick and 

children of Mount Clemens 
were weekend guests of his sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon Brigham and 
family.
Mrs. Earl Lauderbach and 

Mrs. James Pardee of Flint are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Fisher a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo J. Keiser, 

Sr., and mother, Mrs. John Dil
lon, arrived home Wednesday 
from St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where they spent the winter 
months. The Keisers have just 
completed a new home in Flor
ida.
Phil Mark and Miss Earlene 

Moyna, of Dearborn, visited 
Phil’s narents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Mark last week. Both are 
teachers in the Dearborn School 
system, where Phil is in charge 
of vocal music in the Clara Bry
ant Junior High School.
Mrs. Bert Sager entertained 

Club 13 last Thursday night. 
"Bug” was played and prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Arnold 
Kuerbitz and Mrs. Howard 
Freel. Mrs. Martin IVfcieller won 
door prize. Refreshments were 
served1.
Over 75 women attended the 

Baptist Tea Tuesday afternoon 
and heard Mrs. Belle Farley 
Murray, guest speaker. Her 
theme was "Christian Living Be
gins at Home.” Miss Arlene Les
lie presented several organ num
bers and Miss JVIarion Bing sang 
“Bless This House,” and “He 
That Keepeth Israel.” Dainty re
freshments were served.---------o---------

No. 2 Continued' from
First PafTC-

Softball League MeetingVeteran Solon Retires
Alexander M. McKay yester-1 There will be a meeting of the 

day announced his retirement as Tawas Softball league May 5th 
state representative from the at the Tawas City Hall. All in- 
Gladwin" district. Ill health is terested are requested' to attend.

of decision. He had | The meeting will get underwayreason

Marine Private First Class 
Merrill C. Ostrander, of Twin
ing, witnessed an atomic explos
ion and then, joined in the mock 
assault on an objective near the 
center of the impact area, Tues
day, April 29. ^
He is one of 2,000 Marines 

taking part in the latest series 
of atomic tests at the Atomic 
Energy Proving Ground at 
Camp Desert Rock, Nevada.
The exercises includes train

ing in operations employing the 
use of atomic weapons, the hand
ling andi use pf equipment ex
posed to an atomic explosion, 
and the newest developments in

The Mother-Daughter ban
quet, an annual affair, will be 
celebrated at the Methodist 
Church next Friday evening.
The closing meeting of the 

Ladies Literary Club will be 
held at the Methodist Church 
parlors next Wednesday at 11:30 
a. m. It will be in the form of a 
May breakfast with program, 
business meeting and Installa
tion of officers following.
Rev. Robert Nelson returned 

home Saturday morning from a 
trip to Batavia, Illinois, where 
he attended the Illinois Confer
ence of the Augustant Lutheran 
Church.
Misses Helen and' Mary Hale 

of Detroit visited at the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. J. S. Harring
ton last weekend.
Regular meeting of Audie 

Johnson, Unit, American Legion @ 
Auxiliary win be held Monday | © 
evening. •
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Pierson are ©

served 16 years. at 8:00.

leaving this weekend for Long J ̂
Beach, California where they j © 
will visit their son, James.
The Senior Class of East Ta

was took a trip to the Roll-ways 
Tr.ursday morning for their an
nual May morning breakfast. © 
Clair Spears accompanied them. § 
Mrs. Forrest Stump enter- © 

tained the Blue Bird Group of §physical protection.
Private First Class Ostrander girls at her home on Tuesday © 

is a member of a provisional afternoon at 4 o’clock. After the © 
battalion of Marines from Camp j meeting refreshments were ®
Lejeune, N. C. which along with 
another battalion from Camp 
Pendleton, California, was flown 
to this desert site to participate 
in atomic attack problems.
Private First Class Ostrander 

enlisted in the Marines in No
vember of 1951. following ^ad 
uation from the Arenac Rural 
Agricultural School. His parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Ostrander 
live in Twining.

No. 3 Con tinned fro® 
First

2 S H O W S  NIGHTLY— First at 7:00 Second at 9:15
“A L W A Y S  A  HIT SHOW".

Friday Saturday M a y  2-3

Two DeLuxe Hits

leoGORCEV 
AND THE BOWERY .BOYS r '

mrnvmr.Uni withHUNTZ HALL
monogram nciues

— Co-Hit—
FIERCE JUNGLE FURY!— THRILLS!

S A B U

S A V A G E  D R U M S
Sunday and Monday May4-5

Bargain Matinee Sunday at 3:00 P. M.
It's M-G-M's Grand New Technicolor Musical Hit!

ing to school at Blint Hill Farms 
Infantry Division at Fort Jack- 
son, South Carolina.

❖
Private Vernon R. Grove, son 

of Mr. and and Mrs. Cecil L. 
Drumm of Route 1, Tawas City, 
recently completed eight weeks 
of basic training with the 8th 
Station, Warrenton, Va. He 
spent last weekend in Washing
ton, D. C., seeing the White 
House and Blair House.
Private Grove has been as

signed the Light Truck Drivers 
Course conducted at Fort Jack- 
son bv the 12th Engineer Bat
talion of the 8th Infantry Divis
ion’s Specialist Training Reg
iment.
During primary training, he 

fired tie standard infantry wea
pons, engaged in platoon and 
squad tactics, and underwent in
tensive physical training. Most 
of the men completing the eight 
weeks training will attend a ser
vice school which will qualify 
them as specialists in one of the 
Army's career fields.

A  May Day tea was given at 
Grace Lutheran Church Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock. The 
room, tables and serving table 
was decorated with flowers, tap
ers and a May pole with colored 
streamers.
The following program an

nounced by Miss Helen Applin 
was given before serving re
freshments.
Chorus numbers by the Young 

Women’s League chorus, di
rected by Mrs. Rex Kochender- 
fer.
Piano Solo— David Moehring. 
Readings— Mrs. D. A.. Evans. 
Guitar Selections— Arthur Ab

bott and Ruth Meyer.
Chorus numbers— Young W o 

men’s League.
CARD PARTY

At Alabaster School, Hospital 
Benefit. Alabaster Hospital 
Auxiliary. May 2. Donation 
$1.00. 18-lp

E V E R Y B O D Y  FALLS F O R

— Added Joys—
Technicolor Featurette Color Cartoon and News.Reel

T ues.-W ed.-T hurs. M a y  6-7-8
DeLuxe Mid-Week Program 

Brave Swordsmen! Bold Lover!

ALL NEW! THRILLS...ADVENTURE!

"fttauxe&t

O’HARA
— ADD E D  DELIGHTS—

2-Reel Featurette "One Who Came Back" Color Cartoon 
And Latest World News Events

Next Sunday & Monday ... "THE LAS VEGAS STORY'
| Next Tuesday, Wed., Thurs... "THE M O D E L  A N D  THE

MARRIAGE BROKER"

T A W A S  CITY G A R D E N  CLUB
The Tawas Citv Garden Club 

will hold its regular meeting 
May 6 at the City Hall at two 
o’clock. The annual exchange of 
bulbs, seeds and plants, with 
discussion on planting and the 
filling of the May baskets for 
shut-ins are the main features 
of the program.
President Mrs. Huey urges 

club members to attend, 
wi*ether or not they have any
thing to exchange. Response 
will be May basket fillers and 
remainder of the program cov
ers.
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 

Bake Sale, Saturday, May 3, 
Bill’s Market at 10:00 o’clock.

17-2b

O E M
THEATRE
HALE, MICHIGAN

2 Shows Nightly Starting at 7:00

Friday-Saturday May 2-3
H O N E Y  C H I L E

(COLOR)

served. Assisting hostess was © 
Mrs. Fred Teeple. , ©
Tickets for the Mother and 1 © 

Daughter Banquet to be held at 1 || 
the Methodist Church next Fri-1 <& 
day evening, May 9 may be se
cured from Mrs. George Liske 
of Tawas City or Mrs. Vane Pat
terson, East Tawas. They may 
also be secured from any W. S.
C. S. member.
Parents visited the grade

rooms at East Tawas Public
School during the day on Wed
nesday. Plays were given in the 
Kindergarten room at 7:15 fol
lowed by displays of work in all 
grade rooms. Cake and

0

Oo
©

coffee! ®

E w r  R e e d y  H @ f  Sit©? Batteries $ 2 . 9 8  | 
Tractor lotteries . . $ 1 0 . 9 5  |l1 Electric Tehees

1 Out Side Wfiite Paint
. $ 1 3 . 9 5
$4.98 gal.

x2 Mile Electric Fence Wire $3 95
was served by the P.-T. A. in the i • 
Home Arts room. 1 J

---------c---------i
©C A R D  OF T H A N K S

I wish to express m y  apprec
iation and thanks to all my 
friends and neighbors for the 
flowers and many cards which I 
received while I was ill at the 
hospital and after returning 
home.
18-lb Mrs. Ernest Burtzloff

Complete Line ©I Electrical Supplies

Carrying a sketch of the L u m 
berman’s Monument as insignia, 
the Iosco county flag in the 
courtroom at Tawas City was 
designed in 1940 and presented 
to the county at a ceremony | § 
held Sepember 2, 1941, by the 
J. L. Hudson Company of 
troit. , •

Exclusive Dealer in Elliott's Paints and Varnishes
also Super K e m  Tone

Tires, Batteries, Mufflers, Distributors, Carburetors, Seal 
Covers, Generators, Fuel Pumps

MID-WEST A U T O
De-|I JACK COYLE T A W A S  CITY

«®©®®©®©©©©e©®@©9©@®®o©e©©©®®©®®©©®®e®o®®®0©®®00®

Lowest priced in its field I
Thl» booutlful new StyMino De Luxe 2-Door 
Sedan llsh for lois then any comparable model 
In III field. (Continuation of ttandard equip
ment and trim Illustrated Is dependent on 
availability of material. While sidewall tires 
at extra cost when avallablo.)

£6em/ef offets you...

All these Big-Oaf Extras
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE 
of Styling and Colors

EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE EXTRA RIDING COMFORT
of Body by Fisher of Centerpolse Power of Improved Knee-Action

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT 
of Fisher Unisteel Construction

JUDY C A N O V A

Sunday-Monday 
Robert Taylor

May 4-5 
Denise Darcel

Westward the W o m e n "

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. May 6-7-8
Lucille Ball John Ager

IN
T H E  M A G I C  C A R P E T "

___________(COLOR)
Cartoons —  Comedies —  Shorts

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 
of P O W E R  07lc</e.

EXTRA STOPPING POWER 
of Jumbo-Drum Brakes

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Center-Point Steering EXTRA PRESTIGE 

of America’s Most Popular Car

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Automatic Transmission 
A  complete power team with 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
Head engine, and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost

0>i&/ f h e  G m

PRICED SO LOW I

T A W A S  CITY
McKAY SALES CO.

C H E V R O L E T  G A R A G E O N  U. S. 23
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